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The Tasas Naws Sarvica
Is compoaed of about Afteen of the
•est papera of the Sute, and Ita re-

|H>rt coverà moat of the taportant
towns. The Times la a nienibcr of
that organtsatlon.
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mm] IN CAMPAIGN 
CENTERS IN NEW YORK

HARO FIGHT PKINQ WAGED BY 
LEADING PARTIES FOR EM

PIRE ETATE’B VOTE.

SIZE OF THE MAJORITY
That Tammany Will Roll Up For Bryan 

In Greater New York is Subject 
of Muck Speculation.

■ K.
By Aasociated Frees.

New York, Oct. 22.—With the heavy 
artillery of both itolillcal |wi1lee train
ed on New York State, the Inlercet le 
belnK centered today In. the vole Tam
many Hall may roll up In this city.

Charlee Muriihy, the leiMler of Tam
many, H«Ul today that no jioll had been 
made of the etty and he did not know 
whether any flittirea would be announc
ed later. He atated that evtrylhins 
looks bright for hryan and Chanler, 
and thinks that Rryan and Chanler will 
Ifet alKJUt the same vote In the Slate.

Bryan’s meeting at .Madison square 
garden Tuesday next will be the occa
sion of n democratic rally of every as
sembly district In New York. The de
mand for tickets to the garden quickly 
exhausted the supply and stands will 
be erected on the outside of the umpbl-
-«a- a. Æ ̂  ■—fl..  ̂ «« _Tspy IvW ewwvftrtFfW|tv*wi

In addition to B#yan, Governor Smith 
of Ot*orgla. Congressman Clayton of Al
abama and former. Congressmah l>*nlx 
of Ohio will address the meeting. ^

• ■
Elevert Thousand Yesterday.

By Asaociaied Press
Chicago, III., Oct. 22.—Yesterday’s 

contributions to the democratic cam 
palgn fund, made pnbllc today, aggn- 
gate close to eleven thousand dollars 
and were headed by ou» doiiiitloii of 
four thousand dollars from Stu 'io, 
Pettigrew of South Dnkota*and a iliom- 
and each from Senator Clark of M..n- 
li.i.a and Toni .Johnson of Ohio.

PEBT HOUBB BURNED.

Houston CKIxens Brave Contagion and 
Resctie Bmallpdx Patients. 

Special to the Tlmea.
Houston, Tex., Oct. 22.‘—Fire de

stroyed the peat house at the edge of 
this city this morning while the guards 
were abstnl. Seven petieots suffering 
from small|K>x narrowly escaiied cre
mation, flying In their night clothes. 
Nearby residents braved contagion to 
rescue the sick imtlents. Two arc miss
ing and a spread of the disease 
feared.

Py
Taft in Indiana. 

Asseciated Preaa.
Milan, Inil., Oct. 22.—Judge Taft has j

MONOPOL1TB LOGICAL RBBULTE 

Houafen Post.
In hla apbech &t Nshraaka City, Mr. 

Bryan used a forcible llluatratlon l|b 
show the Inherent wickedness of the 
trust system. Eight yenrs ago when 
be visited Nebraska City, a proape^ 
oua starch teetory was In operation 
there. Snbse«|uently. the starch tmsi 
acquired the property and now the Ne- 
brasha City atarch establishment la no 
more ’The trust removed the machin
ery and DOW the buildings are being 
wrecked. The termers living In the 
vicinity of Nebreska City oo longer 
have a great starch factory to bid for 
their corn, and the people who were 
employed by the establishment have 
been comiielled to move away or enter 
otlier employment.

The truat acquireil the factory and 
closed It down, not because.it was not 

(g i prufltuble to operate, but because It 
j wes necessary to curtail the supply of 
: starch In orler to incrceae nnd nutln- 
i tills the price of starch end depress j 
I the'price of corn.

Some yeiirs ago the glees trust sc

liliierary in this Sistt Iquiied a number of î lasn fsciorles in

Trust of Sunshins— A Meter on R|ijn. 
By Aseoctated Preaa.

.Ravenswood. W. Vn., Oct. 22.—W. J. 
Bryan was up at sunrise and a shori 
time afterward was siieaklng to a good 
sited crowd here. Most of his auditors 
were farmers. ~

He took occasion to puriclufF the re
publican contention that the farmers 
owed their prosperity to the republican 
party and said that If the republicans 
had anything to dô  with the ferilllly 
of the soli or the sunshine or rain that 
hereafter there would be a trust on 
the sunshine and a meter on the rain.

Power Cornea From DiffieultlM Ovar- 
eoma.

'The teacher of the olil school who 
showed hia piyill the way oul of every 
difficulty did not perceive that he was 
generating an attitude of mind greatly 
nUlliatlng againat success In life. The 
modern Instructor, however. Induces 
hia pupil to solve hla difficulties him
self; believes that In. so doing he is 
preparing him Ip meet the difficiililes 
which, when he goes Into the world, 
there will be no one -to help him 
through; and finds confirmation In this 
belief In the fact that a great pro;>or- 
tlon of the most successful men are 
self-made.—Herliert Spencec.

adopted an niiieiai.'i' lu mi«. iiiiUnna. and inimeillstrlv dost d them
which caU* for fifty a,H-echcs and will , abandoned them. Thus one
take the candidate through the Stale ,„,Hana’H natural re«mrces Is now 
from south to north. He t -̂gan the de- thomtands of people who
livery of sixteen spi-eches requl^d “ f „ „ „ „  ja^uctry In
him today at Lawrenceburg before S ^
o’clock this morning. His days work io^rxioy the op,K)ilunlly to
will end at Kvansvllle. | Industry there

bi ce afforded.
It la the Inevltalile trend of tr.onop- 

cly to diminish production and incrcsse 
price. In this way the price of the raw 
mutt rial which the monopoly mnst 
have U depressed while the price the 
eonanmer must pay 1« Increasnd. 
Thua the producers arc raided on one 
aide and tha consumer on the other. 

The working people of the Vnited

POUTICS DO NOT
AFFECT BUSINESS

A iironiliieni real estate roan, while 
dlKriiHs'lng the business outlook said 
that conditiuna here were remarkable
in view of the fact that a l»re.ldj nllal j V "  . ,
ramitaign was demanding the alien i have not alreaily .learned It, that dl-
tlon of the country. He said that busi. ! l»••od ĉllop greatly curtail*
mss was pretty much at a stumlsiill 
elsewhere-anil that there probably 
«•oiild be no recovery until the presi
dency had bet-n decided. Continuing, 
he said;

•'There has bee nronMldei-Hhle talk 
that Mr. Hryan's election- would Im‘

their opiK>r)wi»l.iles to la’ior. Increases 
Idleness and swells the cost of living. 
In the larger view of human require-

THE MARKETS BY TELEGRÀRH.
J. ,,
C«tton>—N«w York Spots.

New York, Oct. 32.—Sitof cotton mar
ket quiet and Id pointa higher. Mld- 

No sales reported.
Cotton—Now York Futuroa.

Open High Cteae
Dceomber . . . . .  K.M S.M S.ltS-Pt
January .............   8.76 8.ii4 B.BStkt

Market cloaed steady.

Cotton—Now Orleans Futuroa.
Open High Close

December. -------   8.C7 8.7« 8.6B.70
January .............  8.SM S.C6 k.«5-r.6

Market close«l steady.

Cotton—Liverpool.
IJverpool, Kng„ Oct. 22.— Market for 

futures o|M>ned and closed steady.
Open Hlgl|i Close

Oct.-Nov.............  t.H!» 4.«19
Nov.-D«-c.............  4.r,* 4.64
Dec.-Jun........  4.i’.2'k t 83Vk

Chicago Grain Market.
Wheat— 0|ien Hlab Clos*

IJectnilier.......  M'.t\ ItsttA
•May ...........  lUJ'i, Hl!\ |(»St,j,
July ...................  !1K'W !t8% }»7\

Corn— *
necerolier........  C !\  ClVi
.May . . . . i .......... «2% fi:i 62VA
July '................... C2'.i <i2\ *2

Oiiia-T-
Decenitivr.......  47Ai 47% 17%
•May ................... l «->4 4»% ’»%
July ...................  16% 16% 16

Fort Worth Livestock.
Special to the Times.

Fori Worth, Tex.. Oct. 22.—To»la*’s 
rattle n-celpls were .1,2<H) head.

Steers—Market steady. Tupq sold at 
tS.Bi. ■ ^  ---- :-------

Cows- Qiialiiy  ̂ fair. Market lower 
Tops sold_at 12.66.

Calves -Quallty choice. Market was 
steady. Tops sold at $4.7o.

Hogs—Receipts 3.2IH). Market high
er. Tops sold at $6.65.

CROPS ARE DAMAGED AND 
TRAFFIC IS DELAYED

LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA.

ORIcora Having Wm. HatflsIB In Cus
tody Stop in Fort Worth. 

Special to th« Timea.,
Fort Worth, Tex., Oc.l, 22 —William 

Hatfield, slliged to be J. C. Dunham, 
charged with the niiiriU r of six |>ersuns 
at Ban Jose, California, arrived bore 
this morning from Sheriuun In the cus
tody of Rberiff l.anxford and Deputy 
Sheriff litifflngton and started for Cali
fornia over the Texas and Paclfle at 
13:40 this afternoon Hatfield apiie.ir- 
<*d to he on good terms with the offl- 
rers. unit expressed rouflilenc*> In his 
Heqiilllal. He says he ix |mh'Ih to n*- 
turn to Texas.

Texaa Postmaatsrs Clots Convention. 
rt|N*elul to the Times..

Fort Worth, Tex , (h i. 22 The Tex 
as iioNiniHsierH ended thi Ir convention 
liMlay ufier electing the following of
ficers; I». IHmiI of llrady, piesideni; 
I. A HniHh of Kl l'uso, Wininm (iltfn.l 
of Thornton and J. H Hargeni of Or 
suge vice president, and I,. I„ Carter 
•it Arlington, se» reiury.

NO REQUISITION
FOR H. C. PIERCE

HEAVY RAINS CAUSE FLOODS IN 
NORTHWEST TEXAS AND 

CENTRAL OKLAHOMA.

|T0 BEETLE TEXT BOO KMUOOLE.

menta, scarcely can never l.entlll tbe ¡ g^oks Adopted to be Deter
musses. Abundance Is the rule of gen
uine prosiierliy. Abundance means 
wider op|H>rtunlties to work, lower

hunuful to the buslnes sinteresis of the l*'̂ *'**» 'he netesslllcs of Ilf« ami a 
country. ThnI kind of «.Ik should „01 f«"*"' ' " “"-“ ' " " ' ”  Í" '» ' l» «̂“ " '
Ih* tolerated for a nionienl. As a mat- capital.
1er of fact, the election of a democrat | faclllilea of protection are >t«w
would do absolutely nothing of ihel'*'«'’«  •l»l«•'•enl than ever to the work 
kind. If unvthing It would have a ten "•«
dincy of calling the country to I t s !* '"  " " "  apparent, and
senses and serving notice upon lhe law- 
less roritorallons thaï no aiiioiinl bf co- 
eirlon or nianufuclured iianlcs will de- 
1er the |>eop]e from governtng thera- 
selves ns they sce b«‘sf. These are llle 
eral days and lhe cIcHilon of Mr. Ury- 
an wouid c'onftnn thaV lUterallsm.”

AS PRESIDENT ELECT.

-dlatreaslngly so. If the (icople permit 
the commercial Interests of the roiin- 
try to Induce them to vote the repub
lican ticket on the theory that demo
cratic succesa might produce hard 
timea.

Democratic aticress thla year will 
mean a lietter chance In this world 
for the average man. because It will 
sound tbev-doatb knell of privilege In 
the I-'nliH States. It Is privilege that 

¡It corroding the foundations of Nat
ional prosperity and the republican

A

PIERCE MAY FORFEIT BOND.

your

R here.

carry

Oiatrict Attorney Hamilton to Push 
tha Proaecutibn.

Austin, Tcix., Oct. 21.—District Attor
ney Jame» R. Hamiltton, who has 
charge of'the prosecoiloh o f Henry 
Clay Pierce, In eeviS he Ik brought to 
Texas, aald today that unlesa Pierre 
aurrenders to the<court at St. Louis his 
$40,000 bond will be declared forfeited, 
as the action of the United States su
preme court remands Pierce back to 
the 81. Ig)tila court. If Plarce goes 
back to St. Louis, then he will be held 
until the^anival of Sheriff Matthc'ws 
from here, and Pierce'will be brou'ght 
back to stand trial. In event Pierce 
refnaea to go to St. 1>onia and remains 
in MatnanrhaBetts. District Attorney 
Hamilton aald (hat a new-requisition 
will., be Issued by the governor of 
Texas on the governor of Massarhu- 
aelts for the extradition of Pierce.

Bryan Expects to VisH South Immsdi- { 
aUly After th« Election.

Special to the Timea. i . . . .
Fort Worth. Tex.. Ocl. 22.—Advices 11***'̂ ^̂  '* mother of privilege.

were received here loilay ffxmi Bryan I’ ®*' '■ ■ 'o '* ’ co»«l"lun«
tint he will visit the South hnmedlale-1 ‘» « ’o«»*’ «« ’ll «>•«»> «nen- 
ly after the election and that he ^x-■***"*'’ '* before s decade had passed, 
pects to come as the president elect. I “ I

, Ksrn’s Sen Critically III.
By Associated Press.

Indiana|)olls, Ind., Oct. 22.—John W. 
Kern.deniocratlc vice presidential nom
inee, arrived here today /roni Syracuae, 
New York, and found his son In a crit
ical condition.. Tht-re la slight prob
ability that Kern will resume his cam- 
IMlgn before next week, when It will 
lie arranged for him to sjieak In In
diana. __  ̂ I •

Sued for Tearing Up Highway.
Special to the Tlmqa.

San Antonio, Tex., Oct. 22.—’The 
county rororolsalonera today Instructed 
the county attorney to bring suit 
against. Dr. C. F. Simmons for tearing 
up the Pleasanton road with a traction 
engine to bnlld a railroad. The road 
was recently macndamtted.~

TOKIO ENTERTAINS 
AMERICAN SAILORS

By Associated Press. 
Tokio, Jaiian, Ocl. 22.- -The ntunicl-

.  ̂ Negro Killing in Dallas.
 ̂ Special to the Timea

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 22.—Charlie Da via, 
a negro, was shot and kltieil on the 
ntreeta thla morning by Paul George,

-.N
another negro. George claims that 
Davis asaanlted hla two daughters.

paitty of Toklo today entertained the 
men and offlcrrs of the American fleet. 
There was ̂ a. luncheon at poon, attend
ed by Admiral SpeiTy, Ambasaador 
O’BrlfM and half a dosen mtmbers of 
the emb̂ Fltay staff and half a doxen 
naval offjeern.

An honr later Hlhya park was open-’ 
ed to three thousand blue jacfiela and 

, marines and there la every form of en
tertainment for the men. The utmoat 
good order prevailed all through the 
day,

7 5  NIGHT RIDERS 
ON SHERIFTS LIST

By Associated Presa.
l ’nlon City, Oct. 22—Sherlff Hayncs 

of Ijike county, has a ftst oi the napies 
of seventy-five mcn suspected as be- 
Ing members of thè aigbt riderà band 
who.took pari In the murder of Cap- 
Yiln Rankin on Monday night and wtll 
make arresta In thè nixt dsy or'lwo.

A detective who has l>een al Ihc 
I>ike recenti)’ clalms to bé In prtsses- 
slon of sufficit nt evidence to Jnstlfy 
the arreat of thè men «hose namea ap- 
pear on the sherlfTa Usi.

After a Jury In a Western Kansas 
court had 'ht'en qOt an extraordinary 
long lime In a very ordinary case, the 
members Sled into the court room and 
the foreman told the Judge they were 
unable tb arrive 8i a verdict. ’The court

mined by Trial of School Trustee. 
Siieclal to the Times.

.Austin, Tex.. Oct. 22..- It wps uii- 
noiinct'il this afteriiuon that ihi •tilin' 
text hook muililU' will Im- ihrusiKMl oiii 
anil th«* l•'Knlily of th«* books a<lo|it«-d 
by the Hliile s«-huol iKMril delerniln*il 
at tli< trial t»f tU-hmil 'TriisiiH' Morris of 
Fiskvllte, who Is charged with refus 
Inx to use the .Myers iirlihmeilc. Su 
IM TinIrndent CoiisIpM has la-en sub 
|Ka,|ine«l. '

Dallas
-here.

If the railroads iierslst m ihelr’ e! 
forts to Increaw the fri'lghl rates on 
couiiuodltles shlpiied into Texss they 
mcil not ctimpluln If the nt xi Texas 
leKlsIalure attempts to parlially^even 
matters by a rmllcal ri^diirtlon In |mib- 
stuigi-r rates snd In local Stale freight 
Mhlimients. Rciallalory nieasiires are 
not iilwaya advisable, btit they are at 
Mpi*'* necessary. Kallrtwils ex|iec(lng 
a - fair deal, must give out the same 
ktnil of nuwHiire.—Hrownwotkl liulle- 
<ln.

WEATHER BUREAU 
REPORTS COLD WAVE

A (lis|Mitrh.^oiu I hr. I'. 8. weather 
twreau this afternoon says a cold wave 
Is srlieduled to sirlke Northwest Texas 
lonlxht and tomorrow.

Ijite this afternoon the temtterslure 
Is dropping snd there Is every indica
tion that th'^ralns will l>e follosri>fl hy 
a uoriher.

Til) gafest preventive againti th< 
siTrea<l bf contagious disease« Is identy 
of .icnlnation. Plenty of fresh slr-f<ir 
the Hick, plenty of fresh air for the 
well. Moat of all, conaiaatly surround 
ihtk sick room with a free currtnl of 
fresh air at all times, and let this air 
be straight from the open. Rxpoaure 
to plenty oi (Hire air and aunllghl rap
idly weakena and destroys most- of 
th( malignant disenae germa. People 
breathe air containing disenae germarebuked them, saying the case wan a

clear one,'renmndlng them to the Jury Ly^ry day, but the gem a are ao'dllot- 
r.xnn for a second attempt, adding: “ If'..<j and' tlCaMered through such qnanli- 
yoti are there loo long I will have to ,,e , tiiat they are harmfess.-VYaco 
send you In twelve suppers.” T h «,ximes-HeraM. 
foreman, in a rather Irrltaixd (one, i -  ■ ■
s|)olce up and saltl; -May It please your j The following story amused,a crowd 
honor, you might send In eleven sup-'of men In lbe Right Way lobby a few
pers and one bundle of baY,”

In'ordcr to inénre a cBange of nd oa 
day of publica iloa, advertiser« MUST 
hand In copy not teècr tha« S n. m. It 
l3 Impoaalbl« to mak« the ebang« nftor 
that hoar. By complying wUb tlha 
roqueaL our advortlsiag patronli wll> 
havo but UttI« qomplalst of tk« ««r 
vie« twndaiwd. t

■nMBS PDBIJtHlKO OO.

night a ago, aays the Katllesville Rntef 
tirine A hoy rushed to a plocirnu« 
and said: ”Séy, thefe’s a man around
there what’s been flghtin’ with my fath
er for nimoat an honr.” "Why didn't 
you cat! Bis imforet" naked the poliee- 
msn. ”̂ W«tl,” aald the kid, "paw wat. 
Betting the b«nt of It. up to n f«w min 
ules ago.”

inSMrife« U t  tiM Dally Tl4R««l

8|>erlal to the Times. 
Pslesltnc, Tex., Del.

TRAINS ALL HELD HERE
Wsahouta and Wrecka Block Trafflo 

on Both the Katy and Denver.
Freight Wreck Near Jelly,

W ichita Kslls was th< ccaicr of an 
uiiiiMually lieavy^ rain, wlml and hall 
storm Isst niithl. which fltMsIed ihi> 
Hlrccls and cqiiscil xasholils on alt 
rHlIroiiils eiilcriag Ih*- city, s<-rloualy 
<b-liivlUK ira ffir.

Till- raliis. which Miiirli-il Nlmitly af- 
ti-r iilKlitfiill, coiilliiiic.l to pour ilowti 
lu toril tils ihrouKhoiil lh<> night and 
lilt J o  niHiii loda.v Inni acam-ly abiili-il.

I jih I nltihl acvciiil tchirlca ««tr«* 
siiilU il anil wr«-« kcil In Hu- atrecia, 
wlu-ri Ihi- dirt had scttliil In the m<wer 
illlrh«'s recently flllHil.

So far HM call In- l•>;lrlll••l no one waa 
M-iloiisly liiJiir«H| from thla m h ii-cc.

The la liifa ll •■xtrndtil from Fort 
W orth III ( ’hlldr«-as anil itlapeirhes 
from other iMilnia Inillcat«- that a great
er |wrl of Weat Texaa and Oklahoma 
«HH Inctmb-d In the rain artw.

At about 8 :JO o'clock laat night n 
violent hall alurni awi pi over the city  
and la re|Hirt<-il to have exieadeil as

22.--Governor ' fsr north ns Vernon.
('aintibell lodsy unnniinced to the Te* 
as News tb-rvlc«- reiairter Ijial he |i|;ial 
lively would mnke no ri'qiilsltlon. uimiii 
the .Massachtiselts governor fur H. Clay 
I'lerte, saying Ihal 'll «ns-ii| i In the 
Missouri KoveriMir to a m  si I'lere»- and

.t’oiloii hiia lus-n ronsiilerulily dam- 
axed by lite rain and hail, hut the crop 
la lull eniirfly dealmyed aa Was at 
first ihqiiglii after the hail niorm 

The n'lrthlioimd trains on the Katy 
fioiu GhIiu sviti«- and on the De'.ver

liuti liirti hlm over Iti lh<- Texas iiii Ifrotu Fort Worth an- ili-luyed by wash- 
ihorllles. I Olita and wri tka and «-Mrly this after-

Govi-rtuir ( ’.impl-tll : ibl that Hie tiooii It was Imidissilili- for lh*> nffIclalM 
former r>'oiilslt|on iiuen (he Mlssourljio give any Informailoii sa to when 
tovernor »-aa still In birre sud that Ih«» tracks would lie ois-n for (raffle. 
Texas xlll take alis-liii'-ly on'arrioii j lt»-la-e<-n 1 and 2 olelock thla morn- 
•inlesa I’ierie foi'i iled l''s iMiiid, lu- Ing nn extra aiiiithiHiuiul Denver freight
renting a fuglHve fròm Justice. In aurh 
t rane he will iiiaki- a III w ie<|uialtlon 
'i|Min .Miss<Hirl anil Mansachuseiia.

Mra. ( ‘atiiphell left today fot lh$
Fair, the g<m riior remaining

Mkny Drowned in Typhoon.
Or Aaooclated Preaa.
r.Mnqlla, l‘ I., (k l. 22.- Addllbinal di'- 
ia44e 4if the damage wtceighl In llic 
Cagayan valley by the typhoon on Or 
l('brr I2th Indicate that the loaa of life 
In th»- disaaler will reach live hundred.

At Atmrrt Ihe anrvivorii aay (hat 
ibrte hundred r«-aldenia In the aub 
merged Ashing village, whirh la located 
ooine dlaianco below Apnrrl.were awepi 
swaY aad drowRed.

H la reported that many were drown
ed at ilagaln and that the Ib'wn waa 
vInuMil entirely deatri1ye«l. —

Trial of Moalcan Rovolutlonista. 
Special to the Times.

Kl Paao. Tex.. Oct. 22.—The trial of 
Ave Mcxiesna, charged with iomenllng 
a revoliiHon againat Mexico will llkelv 
go to the Jnry thfa afternoon In the fed
eral court. The defendanta on Ihq aland 
today ih-nl«-«l any eon« ctl«jn wbh the In- 
aunwetlon. The court room waa full 
Ilf liflea, cartridges and dynaniK« cap
tured In the posof-satoa of the prison 
ers.

nut of this city went Into Ihe ditch at a 
culvert -alHuit two tulles this side of 
Jolly 'aisilon. The wsshlng away of 
the nMdlM-«l under Ihe track had al> 
lowi-d the raila to go <lown into the 
ditch and the ItK-oniotlve following Ibn 
ralla ran Into the ditch, turning com- 
pirielv over In the water. Knglseer J. 
W. Smith and Fin-man Ton» Rebell. 
IkhIi «»f this city, were raught In I he 
rab and bad a narrow eacap« fr<nu 
drcwnln« Kaglacor S«ullh aMtcee«lc«l 
III breaking th«- cab window, and crawl
ed out, dragging Brbcll, who bad grab- 

I bed onto hla .fool, wlii. Hint,. Both 
“ ¡men suffered a<vero rula and bt’Olaes,-- 

but their Injurttai are no* srriou«.
Four enrioiMlB o f caul« belonging lo 

a Heygin«r live aiarli mart and the ca- 
bofMw- pll«-<| up In the dlicli and many 
of the rattle were killed outrigbL while 
others w«»rt! tiadly rtip|>le«l.

Owing lo a waaboqi Iteiwecn ibla rlly 
and the arene of tha wreck the wrecker 
from Ibla place bad mx l>een Able lo

Thirty Earthquake Shocks.
By Associated Preng f -«  ̂ '

Plaiien. Saxony. Oill- Thirty 
earthquake shocks ,wt—•• experienced 
In the Sswicka« n-glon yeaterday. 
They were sccoRuiaiil« d by lhnn«ler 
like rcverbcrailoiis snd Ihe people were 
greatly alarmol. There was another 
levere shock today.

THSTABTNEW
HAIRY FARM

J. O. McDowell of Tlro|H«on, Tetas, 
lias leased Ihe old race track gmumls 
northwest of town from N. C. McIn
tyre and will establish a dairy and live 
stock farm there. -

Mr McDowell hat Bfly Jersey cows 
on the road to this city fr«>m Tln>e*on 
and If they have not bee« detaye«i by 
ihe washouts they sfaouJ«l arrive herc 
tomorrogr, .

If the horsemen of this vicinity show 
any telerest la the project Mr. McDow 
ell ttate« that be will bave the track 
placed hi Boqd shape and will affaY 
every enconrasegtost to apoed co«te«ts.

g«d l̂o Ih«- wreck at hmui ttalay. An- 
oilH-r wrecker sent out from Fort 
Worth kl alBo reported to bare l»een 
held luM-k by washouts between Hen
rietta and Ikiwle.

A washotit on the Katy near the Ul- 
tb- M'icblia river bridge this al«l« of 
HenrMia previnia passage over (bat 
line and II la probable that oU aouth 
bound trains wHI be heM here tt leaet 
ten bonra. .

.North along the Denver the track la 
1« good abape and ho(b the Wichlla 
Falla and Snuibeni and the Wichlla 
Falla and Northwestern arrltred on 
time this mornhu. The UttI «Wichita, 
howerer. Is endangering the tracks of 
Ihe Southern,

Floods Seriaue In Ok lahegli,
By Aaaoclated rrea«.  ̂ -

Oklahoma City, Ok., Oct. t2e--^8eri> 
ous floods occurred through pertiona 
of central and northern Oklqluinupd’ 
the result of s heavy downpour of rM«.

Reports of loss of life are nbeon- 
Srmed.

The Canadian ami Arkansas rivera 
are out of hank at Tulsa. The Arkan
sas river roae l«m feel In Iwchfy-four 
hours, an«I Is still rising. '

One-third of the town of Pawnee In 
which Iber eare Afteen hundred Inbabi- 
cant . ..as covered last nIgM with a|g 
feel'of water. t

Four RMIrawde Suffaa Heavily. 
•pecUl to the 'niaea.

FoK Worth, T«iX„ Oct. 22.—Four rall- 
roeda* entering Fort Worth today re-

(Ciimtlaaed oa Pag« •->

Ylfff - •; Í sil
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Public Land Sale!

WIOMITA PAItV T l l i i %  WICHITA FA tLt, TiIXAi, OCT. tIM , I H .

T IE  B O O S IE T l COUIHN

' '  .■ - a:-«™  -3« >.»•

I will, as the agent of the Heir» of the £»Ute of J. L. 
YOUNG, »ell At Public putcry on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10 ,1908
between the hour« pf 10 a. in. and 8 p. m.. the followlnjf 
propeityi

^ P E R S O N A L .
Cattle. Horees & Farm Toole for Cash U> the hi«heat bidder.

R E A L .
T w o (2) Ix)ta in Byers, Clay County, Tesaa, to the 

liiKhest bidder, for Cash.
320 Acrm  o f  Unproved L a n d -t lie  liiieat Red River 

Valley land to be found in Clay or Wichita Ct>^tiea, it 
being the J. L. Young homestead farm, 2 m im  from 
Byers, C lay'County, Teaae. at Old Beqvenue.

S H E WILITIIKE PUCE IM THIS U »B .IITTB EFIIIiH flB SE
T E R M S

One-fourth Cash, balance in dve annual payinenU, 
deferre.1 |wynients set'ured by Vendor’ s lien on the land, 
bearing 8 per cent interest, note containing usual 10 »K*r 
cent att4imey’ s fees clause

The land is to be sold at Public Outcry to the highest 
bidiler. The right is expressly reserved to refuse any and 
all bids. Keineiiilier the tim e and plaee and be there.

Write me at Wiebita Falls for further information.
E O O A R  S C U R R Y ,

Attorney In Fsct lor the Yousx heiri.

R .  P A T T Y
' -  U p~to~D m tû  —

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS ^ T A IL O R IN G
507 Serentk Street

We handle the Newest, the Latest and the 
most up-to-date line o f HATS, SHOES, 
SHIRTS AND TIES. A Full Line of Sam
ples on Display. Always have the Latest 
of Styles. Your patronaae will be appre • 
ciated.^ Call and see for yourself, then you 
will know. .  ̂ '

J .  R é  P A T T Y
N«

507 Seventh Street
St Charles HoteL • Wichita Falk, T»

SKrotanr Uoklk« returned from Del
ls« wiMfe he iBstslIed the WkhlU 
nille Country exhibit. Mr. Gohike 
saiar ‘There are menjr eztenslre and 
hantlsome county exhlblta particularly 
froot Weat Texas, roredeelng eur ap
parent lonblllty to gaiher • Urge e|- 
bIbIt on short notice the necesalty of 
aome feature to altract attentloa re- 
•ulled in working out the corn end- 
wheat niap of the Wlchlte Falle coun
try. The body of the deiiign le In 
wheat with the big Wkbiia and Red 
river« designated by depreaalona In 
which yellow and red corn repreaent 
those streams. {County llnea are laid 
out by single llnea of white corn and 
lallroads by double llnea. The adjoin
ing counllea and Junction towna are 
named as are all railroads-and other 
features. The gas aad oil wells are 
located aad the big lake looms up. 
This feature has stopped thousands of 
visitors at lb« booth and conipllmeats 
on Its makeup and advertising value 
were fr<?quently heard. The vaulage 
iwinl of Wichita Falls and Its railroad 
raclllilea came before many prominent 
nallas biiHineaa men who raid they 
hail not reullaed what Wichita Fulls 
had In these resiiecta."

llayldf, Wlllmiuer, Olaey nnd lljers 
have gooil exhlhtla which nc«i*sHllsles 
niiiiiliiK Wichita Fslla as the rallr««d 
center In many Instance.
'  Mr. t’ . P. .Maricle will ri'innln with 
the rxhiiilt until 8atunla> iiiurnInK 
uIk h Mr. I T. Ynunx. who ha.I rharxe 
(»1 the t>i.lah<inia City cxhllill, will 
l! k. hold ami atay with It i!mmt:hoijt 
the fair. .Mr. Ycune la s conulatciii 
worker and will exploit t!d* section 
lo advanmmv

T«xas Building at Alaska Yukon Pa
cific Exposition.

Ill a report.of a mi'eilng of ilie cxecii- 
llv< coniiiiittee of llie coinm< rclal h«*c- 
retarles’ oraaiilxallon, the Dallas News 
jesierilay said;

"('halrmau F II. fJohlke <>f Wichita 
Falls. In liehalf of the Alaska Yukon 
Pacific Kx|n>sIiIoii conimlttre. n ported 
that Inter,lews with several leading 
rallroiiil officials n s-d'e 1 In encourage- 
nieiit and lu llvidii.il indorsi'iiient of a 
Texas liuildliiK at S<alile n* xt >ear, in 
which a coiiipri heiislve exhildt of Tex
as prisliicts and resources would be 
iiiainlaln<‘d. He add«ii thv U> Insure 
the ralsinu of the n<cessary money the 
(leti.-ral .Manauein' Associatloii of Tex- 

shjijidd I'v iirgisl to Kuaraii'i'e a por-

«pplled. Thera n kif more wlUiag otaee 
and when a)l ot them »re rounded «p 
Wleblia Felle wlll have Ihe strongeet 
aggregatk)« of booetere la Texas. The 
moral'TNsihls fact alone wUI incrCaae 
ibc valué ot real estáte.

H. W. Wood, of the Wichita Produce 
Company, requeeted tea poplee of the 
“ProgKaa of a Progreiftve City” tor 
mailDIÉ pbriios««. Mr.;Wood concludes 
hie letter with: ’ ’M every 
thé Chamber of Commerce will p l e ^  
ten copies of this work in Ihe hands of 
as many people living in other purts of 
Texas and other States f believe ra- 
stilis wll follow.^' The secretary is 
very willing that sue bsbonid be done. 
Envelopes are provided with pamph
lets and senders should write'tbehr 
name on ontutde, which will make It of 
personal interest to the reelpieiit.

Fapar From Cent »talke.
Millions of dollars annually wlll be 

added lo the Income of farmers of the 
com belt If the government chemists 
are correct In tbeir belief that they 
bave solved Ihe problem bt making 
print imper from corn stalks.

The coat of wood pulp from which 
Ihe newspa|,ers of America are aiip- 
pllnl with |M|wrand the iMMsIblllly of 
exhaiisiliig the supply have long l>eeh 
liieenllves lo ex|>erimentlng with other 
uiaterlHls. The necesally of finding 
Mome suhHillule Is evident when II la 
recalled that for The Star alone more 
llian ail acre of llnilier'muat be cleared 
every d.i) In Ihe year.

Corn a'alkH, becaiiHO of Ihelr abund
ance and Ihelr nppar«'iii (iinesa for 
|ia|>er niaklng. have atiracled Ihe al- 
i>‘niloii of Investl^ainra. and ehemisis 
of Ihe Deparinient of Agriculture be
gan to work on the pntbleni aeveral 
>eara apo. It was only recently, how-' 
I ver, that . they determined that the 
HiM'cea, of Ihelr exiierinienls warranted 
a puhlir annoiincemenl.

Now they .are enlhiislasilc. For they 
predict that the new paiicr can be made 
on a large scale at half price of the 
|N<|>er made from wood pulp. This out
come. of coiirae, would mesn the open
ing up of a great market for the farm
ers In the use of a product that hither
to has been i>raetically wasted.

Or. S. II. Bristol, the chemist In 
charge of «the work, baa made com 
stalk paper In live different shades. 
The while la said to be made from the 
hanl outside shell of the stalk, while 
Ihe )dth furnishes the yellow grades.

Tbegimporlant thing is that the 
cbemiata believe they have devised pro
cesses of treatment that will lower 
the cost of pn|>er nuide from com

K»*'- •  1

a.

PROEESSIONÂL ADS ; A

Robert E. Huff
Attaraay »I Law.

Prompt attentloa to all civil baal-

OSIo« rear ot First Katlonal Bank.

N. HENDERSON,
AMamey-al'Lawii 

. .  oa oa . Kaasp A Laikar

A; A. HUGHES.

ATTORNtv AT LAW.

A ooB »-C lty Natloaal Bank Billdlat 
... Wichita Falla. Texaa.

T. B. GREENWOOD.

a t t o r n i t a t -l a w .

ionaty. Attorney Wlcblta Cooaty 
Notary Public.

iffk;« Over rarmerff Bank 
Trust Company.

Dr . boger .

•ENTMT.

Offloa In Kemp. A laalur  ■aMMti»
Hettni from »  A. m. to It  m. mM Aram. 
1 p. m. ta K p. Mb

DRx NELSON.
DCNTIST.

All braackea of dantlslry practicad aad «
guarantsad includine 

PYORRHCA. ALVRHOLAIII» AND ‘ 
ORTHODONTIA. '

Graduate Sta a Doatal Collaga, State ,, 
Board Lieaasa Stata o f Tazaa. Cartl- 

»cata from Louisiana. *
Rooms 4-t, Moora-Buteman Bnllding 

PHONt 547.

DR. Wv H. FELDER.
-D E N T IS T -

SoQthwest Corner 7th «treel, 
Ohio Avenue. ,

nOBITA PALLS. • T W i»

JONES A ORLOPP

Architect and SuperlntaadanL
J. T. Momtcohebv a. II. Bkitxis

Montgomery & Britain
A tlorn cj's -n t-L a w '

Office Over Farmers Bank & Trust Co. 
W ichita Falls. Tkxas

WICHITA FALL». TCXAA 
Room 6 Postoffice Bulldln».

E . M . W IQ G B ,

V E T E R I N U R Y  S U R 6 E 0 K
S. M. F O S T E R

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room 20, Kemp A Lasker Block, 

Wichita Fulls, Texas.

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. 
Office in Setts A Seeley Building,

Indiana Avenue.

A. E. MYLES,

W . W . SWARTS. M. D.

PHYSICIAN a’nd SURQEON

MERCHANT»' PROTECTIVK 
SERVICE.

Colicctloaa, AndlUng and Aceonatlng.’*. 
Room 3, FIrat National Bank Building r 

Phan« 543.
Office: Rooms 3 and 4. Kerr A Hurak 
building, Ohio Avenue. ' Telephone- 
offica 6S7, reetdence 553.

WichIU Falla. Texaa

lion of ih.- ne*-.h-.| kiini of on ' .m iks . The stalk in reducol to pulp by
ronillMon 'hsi the Tixan roiiimerctal 
Sorrel ari» h' .tnsorl.ation rslxo (be bal

cooking under what 1* known as Ihe 
aoda proce.n.”  Only two and one-half

•line mid i.rononi feuKlt.lo working de ihtMirn of cooking I« neoeenary. aglanxt 
ll■ll•'d pinnn. t'hairnian (lOlilke waa ail- thirteen or foiiriten when woml chipa

DR. M. M. W A LK E R ,
Physician and Surgaen.
Office With Dr. Millar. 

.WICHITA FALLS. ■ • • . TEXAS
thorlzoil to r*qiiOHt the <oneriti Man» 
nuerit' AsHoriatlon to siilierribe half of 
the re4|iiireil unioiint along the plan ont- 
lined. It in liolleved that the ralIroHiln 
are Iclerxtsud lo Ihe extent of. co-o|i,t -’ 
sling with thin lni|M)rtant moveftfrnt, 
inssmiieh aa thin exiionition prAM-«<n > 
feanire at Yl-xas- niiportunitien
bafore aanuy inoumindn of aetiuil home-
seekers atimrted lo the, northwest as
a result of the extensive .advertising of

SEE

M O O R E  &  R IC H O L T

that country over Ihe Middle West. 
Dollar Hiihscriiitlons will lia mad^ all 
oxer Ihe State lo secure the Bnsnclal 
aid required.

".After adding J. F. Turner of Shifter 
Ijike to the executive committee the 
mi-etlng adjourned, to meet at the call 
of the chnirroan.”

-FOR-

*‘ Pittsburg Perfect” Electric Welded Fences

36 and 49 inch Fifbl Fence. 
Mmsa fP

33, 43 and 58 Poultry and Gardes Fenca 
»0 1  4NMa A iw a

Subscribe for the Daily Times

Chamber of Cemmercs Mawibsrahlp,
W.,A. Birirkland holds the record as 

a "gettej-" of new memliers. Mr. Stiick 
land turned in the names and dees of 
the following parties. In addition lo 
two memixers secured on the 15th: R. 
D ninnar, G. W. Clevlnger, L. HamlJ 
ton. B D. Biepbens, E. I.,. Watah and 
V. I*. Hickman.

J. T. Young corrale«l O. B. Mser and 
J H. Bnmelt. These gentlemen did 
not buck up a lilt when the braad was

are |iiil In Ihe digester with a caustic 
Midn solili Ion.

So fur the work has been 
the lalionitory op «  wmsU scale, but 
Ihe deiMirtmeiU ts going; 1« begin opera- 
i)»)ns,wr cAice on a morel elaborate plan. 
Then they expect to pròve the economy 
of the new material.

AA’hat the successful mannfactnre of 
com  stalk paper would mean to the 
Southweat la evident when It la eonald- 
ered that according to Ihe reporta of 
Hie Department of Agriculture Kan 
aaa baa aeven million aerea of com, 
Mlaaouri and Nebraaka about aeven 
and a half rallHona eacb and Oklahoma 
mllllont. With com planted thickly aa 
It la aown for fodder each acre ought 
lo produce more than Uva tona of com 
aallka.

While nobody knows what price com 
atalka would bring for paper It Is evi
dent that they would add milliona In 
the waaRh of the Southwest.—Kansas 
City Star.

Me ORE.

A Rocky Ford young couple, who 
eloped to Colorado Spriags. and tried 
lo get married yesterday, were refused 
a license on account of their ages. 
It seems queer that a pair from Rocky 
Ford cantaloupe aucceeafnlly.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Over Jonrdan’s Fòmitare Store 
Office Phene No. 347. 
ReaMence Phene S3t.

WICHITA PALLS,

CHAS. S. HALE, M. D.

Practice Limited to Diaeasaa of 
EYE. BAR. NOSB AND THROAT.

1:30 bOfftoe Honrs—3 to It a. m.
3 :33 p. m.

Reama Na. 1 and S avar^NUtL Stavans 
A  Hardemap'a Oracery Star«, 

727 Ohla axranwe.

Gir« Your Brick Work to 
T.R. BORDEN 

EstiniAfcBa, Any Maffnitude
Fbone 89. . Mansion House

Miss Arvie Gardener
Public Stenographer

StetSugrX« '̂*  ̂ work of all description 
done socuratcly at reasonable prices

- Office St. JauMS Hotel

'  And NIggerhaad.
Beat McAlister coal at Maricle Coal 

Co. Phone 497. Stoneetpher stand. 
130At.

Jackson Bros., undmtnkai s and em- 
balmera. Day phone No. 14; night 
phono No. 547. 33dAw<f

Blankets and Quilts - Q» - Quilts and Blankets
We have them, long enough and wide enough. Prices are short enough and 
narrow enough-so that eyer^ one can sleep warm. Lots of new goods at
Right prices. ■ b , ■ Come to sèe us.

’A,

W. f. JOURDAN
**The House Furnishers.**

v.i

.-»r
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a  C O F F IN  CO: UNDEKTAKERS

Have you prepared for the cold weather during I
the next few months? It pot, come see our large line o f

Juftlor S ecurity  Heating S toves
warn

Come See Our Free .Machine

They arc nekt in construction and warranted to give good service, 
all hickle parts are heavily plated. W e are headquarters for the 
best heater on the market, at the least price, and all we ask is that

h.
you give us the chance to show you. Tomorrow may be cold  ̂and 
you and every one else w ill want their STOVES up at once, and 
you know it can’t be done in a day, so come down and let’s get fired 
i i n  N O W  *  • • • • • •

N orth  Texas Furniture and Coffin co.

n o r t h
T E X A S

Furniture
and

Coffin Co.
U ndertakers

AS ADVERTISED
\

We are moving now. Keep 
on this space ■' 

Something you should not 
miss will appear here soon. 
BETTER WATCH US.

N U TT, STEVENS &  H A R D EM A N
WICHITA FALLS,

p«ra on the other, through the enjoy- 
Birnt of BiMtclal privilege«, hare dcca- 
•ton for frariag hU election. And ob
servation tells u« that It la these Inter- 
eats alone, anpiilemenled by evldenee 
In human form of the fool-klllei'a len
iency, which either t)uak  ̂ In their 
boots at the thought of H or preach 
that doctrine.—Oklahoma City Okla- 
homaa.

> »■

Bray and Buainasa.
Every cow and then In t^eae piping 

times of peace we run aerosa a relic 
of the Paleozoic (leriod In human form 
who BtandM around with bis kneea 
knocking together In nnorial fear of a 
financial cataclysm In the event of 
Bi7 an'a election. We get It flrat- 
handid from these leather-bound mum
mies that bualneaa will go to smash, 
the raina cease, the eun atand still, 
the earth's surface dry up sad famine, 
ganat and ghastly, atalk abroad In the 
land if, by aome hook or crook, the 
republican party should be dislodged 
from power.

It so happens that we have been hav
ing a taale of the eflheta of repabileah 
nils and republican poUciea upon the 
bnalness welfare o f thé natloa within 
the !wat year—a period so fresh la our 
mlada that wt traat the aiemory of 
ibe average aum runneth not to the 
cootraijpr. We call attention to the 
matter because It will admirably serve 
as an eum ple of buslaeaa-coftdlttoas 
under the stewardahip of that party.

It alaothappana that we had a taste 
of démocratie mie and democratic poV 
Iclee In recent years which serves to 
show the effect x»f the same upon the 
buainesa world.

By comiMiriag the one against the 
other we are eaahled to determine the 
differences which exist. If any, and 
which of the two partiéa la, beat qaall- 
fled by that standard of mensnremenl 
for guiding the business deatinlea of 
our people.

The last f democratic administration 
was In power from March 4th, ISPS, 
lo  March 4tb, 1897. Tahing only the 
full calendar years of that perlpd. be- 
rauae the figures ara available only for 
such a c o m p a r ii ,  we find A at, ac- 

“cordlBg to Dun's Review, tbs ioalaean 
fallores for the year 18*4 were fl7J,- 
*»*.88fi; for 18*6 |l78,lM,flM: fét- 18*« 
t2t8,0»«,134. -

Thé' rópuMIc^ party has baea la 
power aiaèe March 4th, 18*7. It la la 
power today. By golag to Dan*a flg- 
niCB agalB we Had that the eoamerctal 
fatlwree from Oct. 1, 1**7, to Ang. 1. 
1*M—tea mnathB.*tBtad y«o—omooat 
ed to $t1*,*4S,83«, Jaat |«.00*,00* lam

tors period of ten months than for the 
entire twelve memtb period under the 
lust year of democratic rale. If the 
figures were available for the full 
twelve months dating from Oct. lat, 
last. It la manifest that the total wonld 
greatly exceed the figures for the last 
democratic year.

The roaclaaloo Is Inevitable from 
these figures that the repitblican par
ty can produce more buelDeas failnrea 
withia the period of a year than the 
democratic, both In potal of anmber 
and volume of llabllitlea. The figures 
show It; and we bare but to look 
around na to wltaeas an abnadance of 
evideace sbowlag aa mach.

But It la maalfeatly unfair to aaaume 
that the deuMtcratlc party \ader Mr. 
Bryaa'a leaderskip la tbs same as It 
was BBder nevetaad'A It ataads for 
vastly dlttereai pollclea today than H 
stood for In Clevataad'a llaae. It la, in 
trath and la fact, a progressive party 
today, whereas in Gievsland's time It 
waa roacthmary..

The pros^rtty of tMs nation, how
ever. la. and la tha very aalure of 
hings can be, only lactdentally affected 
by the success df any political party. 
It rests npon the bouatles of God and 
the wllllngncas of our people to work. 
We can oply produce things to eat and 
waar la tha evgat that the ana coalia- 
aes to sbtae, the ralna 'deacend. and 
the earth pours forth lu  harvest Aad 
If Ood la with ns, we can do Ihta with 
Bryan In the White House as well aa 
Mr. Taft. .

We will search la vala through Mr. 
Bryan's platform, or In the pollctes for 
which be sUnda, for aayfhlag which 
meaacea the prosperity of tha legit I- 
mate bnalneaa Interests of the couatry. 
Ve has aaliT that he will ho bonad as 
firmly by the things'which hla platIWm 
omita as Ibe'lblags which It contalaa; 
aad we know that he la a maa of hia 
ward. Moreoyer, he la a just man, pa
triotic la aap^attve decree,' aad aal- 
mpted by hlgli idaala. It la oot withia 
kls natnro to do aaytkiag which wooM 
dlatni^ or lajtns a Maglo logltiaMto 
aoterprtao or tatergot. Only the prod- 
atory latoraota, (ho fataisota which 
pordaoo mllllomi oa ooo hand aad paa-

Texas ffrofia.
Dowh in Texas they are raising 

froga aa large as chickens. At least 
such Is the ctreumstantlal report of a 
hard-headed Iowa man who has been 
Investigating the new Industry, Ev
erything la on a Idg scale la Texaa. la- 
cladlDg distances, floods and sectional 
pollticul fights. The tuneful and Intel
ligent frog naturally grows to fit Its 
environment, and experimenters In the 
Burbank field arg hopeful of abortly 
achieving a frog whose auccalent hind 
quarters will rival a porierboiise steak 
In sise and delicacy of flavor. The one 
aerlouB drawback, the olistacle which 
ao far has prevented the successful 
lunnchlng of the I.,one Star Giant Krog 
Company, Limited, la the Inability to 
utilize the- croak aa a profitable by
product. It Is a well-known actentlftc 
fact that the balrachlun croak. In vul 
lime, mekid.v, Intcnejly. tiniltre and 
symphonic quality. Increases In a geo
metrical proporillon to the slxe of the 
frog, but since the disintegration of 
the People's Party there has been no 
lilg market for thia romnuMlIty. But 
the Industrial possibilities of rsnnina 
the croaks of the mammoth Teias 
frogs daxxle the imagination. The ept 
cure, the gourmet, would then be en
abled to hava aarved with each 'pair of 
Iffoga* kickers- the Identical croak that 
Inspired the mottled green songster in 
its''native Texas marsh, an Ideal and 
unrl^ded preventive against Imitation 
and aiH'Stltntlon. The export field for 
frogs' cànned rroaks |s ala« large and 
tempting/ Could anything (»tter be 
devised for "booing" and actor off an 
English stafie? The time may yet 
come when thé voice of the Texas bat- 
raehian will thrill the Thespian tem
ples of I.ondon. There la, however, 
one serious aa«| alarming danger that 
threatens to canker la Jhe bud this new 
and promising Texaa ladnatry. I-oae 
Star aclentlsts hare noted that the evo
lution of Increased atxe has wrought a 
profound ehaaga In the modest and 
gentle nature of the rellriag frog, la- 
Btancea are noted where the payehoala 
haa resulted |n the derek>|>meat of a 
Berserker ferocity that spits at faar 
and revels In terror. Aad eow-puaeh 
era In prohibition oountlea tell with 
bated breath of awTuI battles la the 
•nootHfiht OB tha prairie bolwaea blo>> I 
thirsty gtaat froga and belligerent rab
bits la Which not even a hair was left 
4o tell Ike tale m dlaaster.—Waalilug- 
ton Post.

Per Rant fiala and Trada List. 
Two nice houses both on same lot at

lieuo.flo
Two nice fiirnlMlied rnoiiis with 

grates In each room, ai>ply at 1110 
Tenth Blr*et.

Piva honscH for sale at a bargain 
1100.00 eaah on each house and balance 
by the month. ^

One alee brick building for rent.
New piano to trade for horse and 

»m«gy. .
KEIPER A JACKSON.

Cold Weather
Will noon be here. Ixwd up. Now la 
the time to buy your winter aupidy of 
coal. We luhulle the best grades of 
Colorado and McAlesicr coal. Phone 
138. Heath Storage and Tranafer Co.

135 3*1

Notiee to Stack heldara.
Notice Is hereby given that the An- 

niial Meeting of the Stockholdera of 
the Wichita Falla and Oklahoma Rail
way Company will be held at the office 
of the Cotniwhy In Wichita Kalla. Tex
as, OB Thursday, Novt miter Gth, lIMM, 
at 10 o'clock a. m., fur the pnritose of 
electing a Board of Dirtwiors and 
traBaactliig such other business aa 
may proiterly come. Itefore the meet
ing.

At close of inch meeting there wilt 
Ite held a meeting of the nttartl o f Id- 
reclora to elect officers and for the 
trsHKoctlon of any other Imalnesa as 
may come Itefore the me«-llng.

W. Y. McCrNK,
hlZO-.lbf Secretary.

Special treaiment of Onhodootta 
and Pyorrhea alvarolarta by Dr. Nel- 
aon. dentist. Rooma 4 and S, Moore- 
Balaman'kqlMIng. Phone 547. m  «t

S C H O O L
T A B L E T S
W e linve liave ahnolute- 
ly the moat com plete 
naaortmentever lm>uitlit 
to Wirliitfl Fiiila.

(•imkI Sc vnluea in 
thick in ^hin, aiiHKtth 
mid roiiffh, riiletl mid 
unrulled. Kvery a-«y 
to pleaae.

N e w  F o e t Cerde  
e v e ry  week.

Notice to Stockholdoro.
Notice la hereby given that the An

nual Meeting of the Stork holdera * of 
The WIcMta Valb y Rsilwii)(.rCom|Miny 
will' Ito held at the offtco of-ihe Com 
psny la Wichita Falla, Texas, lu. 
Thursday. Nov. 5ih, liniit, at to u'rlork 
a. m . for the piiritoso of electing a 
board of directors and transartlng such 
other bualneaa as may pro|M>rly come 
before the meeting.

At cloaa of anch meeting there will 
be held a meeting of the Hoard of Dt- 
rectora to elect olticera and for the 
transaction of nay other bnalness as 
may come boCoro the meeting.

W.**Y. MeCrNE,
12«-30t Bocreta ry.

E. S. MORRIS 8 GO
Sue to Rolwrtion Drug Httrc,

Notloo to fitookkoldofo.-
Notico is hereby given tbat the Aa- 

nual Meeting of the fitorkholdera of 
the Wichita Valley Railroad Company 
will bs held at tha officas of tha Com
pany la. %ymonr, Texaa, on Tharaday, 
^pv(-mkor 5th. l*0fi, at lb o'rlock a. 
m . for the purpoa* of oMcIlag a board 
of di met ora and trnnaacting such sthar 
busincafi fia may properly come before 
the meeting.

At eiosa of such meeting there will 
Ixf held a meeting at Iho Board of Dl- 
rectors to elect officers and for the 
transaettoa of' any other business aa 
may coaM before the BMattag.

i W. Y. McCITNE,
iW sot .1 Secretary.

THE BRYÀN DOLLAR FUND 
THE LAST CALL IS MADË

Only two more days remain In wh'".h 
yon will have aa opportunity to eoatrib- 
nto to the Bryan campaign funi 
through this pa^r.

Thr Ttmaai will close 1rs Hat prompt
ly gt 5 o'clock oa Saturday afternoo* 
aad tjMsw wIsbiBf to coatributa after 
that flaw wlit.kave to forward thrir 
Cjpatrtbatkma dtraetty to Hermann Rid
dar, ehairmaa a< the democratic aaikm- 
a1 comarittoa, at the AadItorHim hotel 
In Chleago.

'Mol Mae than *1*0 ahoold h* broagM

•---■■ ̂  A
in to bali^the cause of the iieople be 
fore the Times fand Is finally «loaed

J. Lk'^Meara waa the first roan to 
brine in a dollar since the fund has 
been raopaned. W, J. Ballock was tlta> 
aext BMi ap with hts dollar. Mr. Bal
lock pravfooaly coatrihniod ■ dollar 
and thia aaggaata that thara are othera 
who have coatributad who will prob
ably waat to give more help.

Other eoatributors art T. M, Mms 
aad Alex Kabo, who have each i^vaa a 
dollar.

Plumbing
I have had 17 years practical 

axperlenrs In the plumbing bust- 
aéss and am the only practical 
man In tha plumbing and healing 
bualneaa In thia city. Will be 
glad to figure with you on any
thing In my line. Will giva a 
atrict gi|sranlaa. If neceoeary, oa 
aIPwork. Wa can furnish yon 
with goods mads by say of thè . 
leading maaufacturtrs of tha 
Vnitad Slaiaa.

Am now jnaking a apaclal
r̂tca of 128 JO on Porcelain Bath 
uba, which can't ba bought for 

the money by any of my com.
 ̂ peiltora.

Will open op for tha praaaat 
at Abbott Paint Co., cornar of 
Eighth atraat aad Ohio aveaaa.

W . W . Golem en.

Brown A 
C ran m er
ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

M O  T R O U B L E  
T O  F U R N I S H  
E S  T I M A  T E S .

PHONE 460. 4th AND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

Brown A 
C ran m er

THE ST. JAILS HOTEL
Under maaagamaat of J. E. 
Halt ConfractiBfi Company. 
I.Mmtad la tha heart of tha 
«Hy.

AMERICAN PLAN
 ̂ ' 
ISAO Par Day.

**Th« JVkhito FfiBfi Rovta’*
Thf Wichita Falla A Nortbwaatara R>

. . . .  Syatam. . .

Time Card Xffaettva OcL 1*tb, 190fi.

W.. F. A N. W Ry.
Leave Frederick ..................... 0:00a.m.
Arilve Wichita F a lla .,...;.,,.1 2 :0 0 m . 
Leave Wichita F a lla » .,. . .^ .3 :80p. m.
Arrive Frederick........i . .4:30 p. m.

WIehIta Palls ana fiantharn. 
Lagvag Wichita Falla ,3:10p.m .
Airtvan Olaoy ................ .. . .C :4 «p g L
Arrive*-Ntwcaalla.............. i:tfu p. m.
Laavaa Nawaaatia . . . . . , . u 3 : l *  a. m.
Lm v w  Oiaaiy .....................^ ..7:Aa.m .
ArrtwM WlehlU fh lla ....... 11:«* a  a .

O. L. fONT ADim a  P. A.

T H in r f i  MANY A TlMff

when .a few minutes out of the way 
may awaa a big difference to yon. tt 
won't be the fault of tbe watch If yoa 
miss your train or appoinimeal, piw> 
vided you bought It here.

WE HAVE WATCHES F0R''^BVBRY- 
BODY

I
aad for every purse. Our.,Bhowlag ad 
the new thin model la bpgi the low. 
priced as Well a* the more bïVheelvw 
varieties la except kmally aoo^plafa. 
But whatever yon pay, you get a gnod 
llme-keepcr regulated and guaraataad.

J E W E L E R

Plumbing ̂
StefiiB snd Hot Wst«r Bestiiig 
egtimfitds mfid« ftvfi. A ll 
kinds of Plumbing rsiisiring 
done by pnctiesi plumbers. 
We sleo esrry in stock tbe 
EeUpee and the Roberts 
nsturfil stone germ proof FU- 
ten. Loented st city hall 

bttUding ’PboMSOA

« B H n t  PUNIBHHi GO.
. .. .'-'i <d . Ì

r .

■,*A ‘-i"'' 'J*..
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Wkhìta
i  Pabllahcd

«ulMÎn«, i^ a n a  Avwiua.
P^llaha« Oallj^acapt «unday.

5y—
TIm  TinMM^Hlbtlatttns.Campany. 

(Printm pad Pabllakara.)

,  ^.Jieara mñé Ólraatara:
r M  K a l l . . . . . . , ; .............trapldaat
n T sow ard ..........V. F. aad Oaal M’ir
O. O. A n der*»........B#c*y and Trana.
K. M. Hnfi; Wllay nUlr. T. C. Thateb- 

f  ̂ ar. N. iinadarac»- _ _

~ ^ ' Swbacription Baiati
B# tha year (mali or carrterMSOO 
By tha nonth (mali qr^arriar 
B^ Waak (mali or carrlar)....!!

BÇ Howard.............Oona>-al Managar
B. D. Doonall................... « t f  BU»«^

[Thoaa baving menda or teisttvaa 
alaiUng in or out of tba city vili con
iar a favor by raportlng aanso to tba 
Tlaiaa. Thona—Offlca, U7 ratldenca. 
lU .—Editori '* . . >■

Baiared at tba PuatofTUa at Wichita 
llalla aa aeeond-claaa nuail niatter,

Wichita Falla Texit, Oct 22nd. HK».

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

fo r

Rcpreaentatlva 105'b District. * j
O. E. HAMII.TON of rbildreta 
Dlatilcl Attornay. SOth Jud. Dial.;
P. A. UARTI.S of Graiiam.
County Judge: v
M. r. YEAUER.
Rberiir and Tax Coilector.
J. W. WALKUP.
Diatrict and County Clark  ̂
W. A REID. ^
CiAinty Treaaiirar:
TOM W. McHAM.
'County Tax Aaacaaor:
W. f  Bui.ixxrn.
ConataMa, Praatnet No. 1:
PBTS RANDOLPH.
County Attorney:
T. B. OREE.NWOOD.

^oanedlai to Colllar’a Waakly. ih ^  
paper haa auecaad^ In Bettlntf a oto*j 
feaaion iron the two man who faked 
the Standard Oil lettera from Mr. Areh- 
bold that put Senator Forakar .out of 
polllica. The thief, a negro employed 
by Mr. Archbold, atole the lettera and 
together with a white man, aold them 
to Mr. Hearat for Ih^.auni of 112.090. 
The lettera weKe phoj|ographed and 
then glTtn back Iq Ihl thief who re- 
atdrad them to the owner.twho never 
djacovcretl they bad been atoPn until 
a year afterward. Mr. Hiarai haa ne 
er told how be came to he in poaaes- 
alon of the lettera. but ao far It la no* 
denied they are photographa of the 
origlnula.

Th«* Omaha Bfe la a alalwart repub
lican palter and lla crillriania ot meaa- 
urfa BdvocaitMl by, Hryan have been 
► evere and iiniii»-rt Iful. Some wag, 

..doubtlnK the alncerli.v of the editor, 
c^>|Mtl Iroin the lepiibllcun plaiforni 
and^cloaeil It to tUi editor, aaylng H 
was an\exiract from a «iH*ech rer»-nt- 
ly dellveiyd by llrjan. The Uee pro- 
*eid* I lo no the Hiippoaetl aiaech of 
the lb iiiocriitl^\|irealdeiitlal candidate 
Into Hhreda. denbrl’ni, that It meant 
nnihinh but « ’T h « ^  bid for voiea.’  ̂
The next day It dawned on the editor 
that he had attacked thK.^nialn tariff 
plank of his own latrly. .Now the lU-e 
ran any nothiiiK In il«-feni*e of she tar
iff plank In the republlran plaiforiH^for 
lb*- reason that It la cnly ‘’a cheap hid 
fvr volt a ■■

From the North, South, East and W est,
-njl̂

Pennington^s Clothes are the Best
: :

A atrong argument In favor of com
piilaory education In Texas la the fact  ̂
that there were 93,.tTil children of aCho.., 
laatlc age In this Stale who failed to 
enter the public achoqla Uat year. Pt r-̂  
hapa one-half ot these children wire 
aenl^^o private achoola. but ih«- other 
half fecilved no achoollng at all.

} ■

Eighteen Ihoiiaaiid acres of pnhtb 
Innd áre to l*e o|H-ned to seiik-meiit 
In the Ptcoa Valley. Texaa. i>|\ Novem 
ber 7ih. If ia a sop lntend«><l to tm 
p:-esa you with the Idea that repiibli 
cane arc bringin.g r o o iI tlmea. Init ll 
amouuia to no mure than a cninib to n 
hungry man.—.Appeal to Keaixiu.

The .\p;ieal to Reaar.n aeeina lu have 
got It* wlnW alightly rioaaed. The 
Federal goverimont ha', no landa *n 
Texaa lo be oiM'n**il for eeltlenii ill or 
for any other piiriiom-. Texas rout mis 
hrr ewn iHildir landa and when tiiev 
nre placed i »  iht market cln I.e pur 
chsscd by wnyon** who haa tl •- p;'ici' 
eithoul regard to the itollilral 1 luilir. ; 
o ’ IhoiHt wiahing lo make I n v c s - >

The ''lloosier Edition ' of llii- Quali 
ah TrUnia*-Chief, conslsilng of ihlriy 
two lUiges, and even- coliiniu r.lb l wljh 
intwtrallona and de.'*rrl|»tlv*-*'rfadlm 
matter detailing the resourcea of Quan 
ah and Hardeman county, la up thi 
THnea' exchange table, ami truly it b 
•be best aix ĉial tdition gotten out b> 
any paper on the Ib-nver roa«l To get 
«ut lillà work rsqulred a large force of 
men. and cost the pmprleior luaoy hiin 

.tlrrls of dollars, hut the Times leurni 
through a private aoiirce that the citi 
sens og. Quanair have atilHterllied and 
paid for every coj'y of'ihe edition,of 
2A.OOO, andQhe luipers have been mall
e i  out to proBpeefIve homeaeekers. and 
no doubt the resulta wlH be all that 
the people of Qiainab can reaaonably 
■expect.

' Film all apiM-ar.iiirea, the repuhll 
Ciin party no longer considera It Ik- 
neaih ih*' ilignlly of Its presiileniial 
rundidate to aiiiiiip the country In 
aearch of votes. Mr. Taft, at the oul- 
acl of this canipuign. evidently thoiight 
he had an easy thing ol It, anJ would 
s|>*-nil the time In Ashing, and by occa
sionally making a aiau-ch or giving nut 
an Interview Hut the situation haa 
changetl. Taft la nuiklnggpetehea daily 
and as often áa b*- can. .Mr Hryan Is 
doing the same thing, Aa lo the n-siili 
— this cannot he amiral* ly forecasle*!. 
but from th*‘ -«pinions of Ihime best 
potUe*l, ll Is in doubt with the chanr*-s 
In favor ôf Taft. — Nearly «-very lest 
vole that has l»ecn taken by either 
parly indicates that Hryan has gi7in*-d 
many votes-so many. In fact, that 
such Siiitt-s as ln•liana and Ohio are 
likely to go either way. Kv«n in New 
A'ork it looks ns If the republicans had 
sbanduned all ho|H- of ch-rtlnK th*-li 
Slat*- ticket In ordt'r lo siTiirt Iht- * bu 
toral ven- for Taft. They are only 
cI.ifiiiinK ihf Slat*' of New Ytirk by :> 
plunillly o M ’ .’. imhi |u th;ii Stai*, mot«' 
>bag.a niilllon iiiid a ball voii-s will Im 
east on -NovenilH r .jid. Chairiiian .Mai-k 
for the lb morrats Is rlainilng that llry 
an will Ilf ebs'lfil by a laiii|<tlldf, whib- 
.Mr llllfbeiM-k for Ihf rfpuhllciins K 
lust as connih-nl of the elt*ctlini of 
Taft V.
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HAT w ihc iim of this store—to pve such values as will inspire the complete confidence of the people. 
Honest Values to us means a hundred cents worth of Quality for every doUar spent here. W e bdieve m e 
deserve our great patronage because this pc^y is so decidedly lived up to. W e want to make our store 

better ard we believe the only way to do so is to please each customer, should we ever fail to {dease you, tell 
us and give us a chance to correct our fault and so perfect our plan.

W c specialize Kuppenkeimer Clothes because we are sure they are the 
best that skilled labor can produce. Prices . $15.00 to $35.00

.Miiwtr K verv .\ftiT- 
iiiHiii Frulli to 5. PENNINGTON’S. Munie Kvery A fler- 

nofiii From 3 to 6,

Sf«' Itf Nrl>«:n. deuliat for all hr.iilPb- 
* H of ib-nilsiay. IP muiis 4 anil .'..In 
Mooif-llali'iiiaii building; I’honi- .'.17. 
i:’.s *;t.

c ;c >  T O

Subacrib« for tht Dally ’rimt«l

H. V. COLLIER,
= = = = =  THE TAILOR = = = = =

»v-
M v  F irP t S l i o w i n y  o f  I'iill ( iih k̂Ip t.|ioiil(| iiiterept  

t o i l ,  f o r  luvwlture w il l  yo u  Iliid a w il ie r  iiiiiRe of  
I ’ r i r e a  un.it S t \ l e w  to neleef friuii tliiiii I niii n lio w in if  

^tliiw neason. W lu-ii  y o n  triune in l iere  y o n  uet th e  
S t y l e .  C o l o r ,  a m i  I \u..ii*l i  t k i .v  i;i a k .w t k k  iiiy  w o r k  
to I k.- F i m t - C l a p p  in e v e r y  rep|wct. I n u ik e  it a |»oint 
t«> k n o w  h o w  to ilo thin ; tine iiiy fiiiMl of e x p e r ie n e e  
a m i k n o w le iltre  to  m a k e  v o u r s u it  ailil to  y o u r  a p p e a r -  
m iee. .

H V .C Q L L IE R ,
The Tailor 722 Ohio Avenue

J. H . P E L l i n
The Old Reliable 
T  A  I  I .  O  R

For vour New Fall Suits if yi>u 
want the latest in style nml 
flnish. Call and see Pumples. 
If you want cleaniinf and pres»- 
ftiR we can please you.

All Work Guaranteed.4
Up stairs ojver Tullís JUaint 

IShop. Yours fur business,

J .  I I .  P K I ^ I . I T T

Unique CLEANING Works

itmmmeimmm

% IV E  M EG O O D  M EAT, G O O D  BREAD
And Good Coffee”
Sa)Ts the w orkingm an' “ and I can live 
like a king.”  .TheseTfem s are the foun
dation of the meal,. If they *re poor, noth
ing else mat<» up,for them. W e are not 
butchers or bakers, but wr a Jf sole agents 
for Chase &  §anborn ’s high grade coffees 
the best that money can buy. W e have 
them in four grades at ape, 25c, 3 3  1 -3 C  lb

And In 2 .lb Cans For 75c

rv

Hsts Clssasd snd Blocked to sny 
Styl«.

Clesnrag and Prossfng s Speclaltjr. 
Cali and Delirar to Any Parf of City

HILL A  WHITAKER.
Proprletora.

Chio Door North of Foothes’a Salooa.

Notice to Contractors
W e hav^ Re-opened Our Tin Shop
„ and prepared to do all kinds of 

Tin and Sheet Metal Work on short 
. notice. Roofing, Spouting. Ridge , , 

Roll, Cresting, Galvanized Iron Cor-
l31CCSf dO/*" •/

Let Us Figure Y o u r  Next Job
W e Have Skilled Workmen and 

.- Guarantee our work. ” Repair work 
a Specialty., . . . . . .. I k * i i’  .• • .

7%« Fin—t Cine of Heating Stovee in the County

KERR & HURSH
«MMMMMMirMIM

NO CLOTHINQ FITS LIKE OUR
TAILOR MADE CULOTHINQ

'New lot of fine suits of the lat^'colors and style,.from------------$8.50 tO $20.00

And a fine lot of Overcoats from $7.50 to $20.00.

And undoubtedly the finest lot of misfit pants just received from Edward 
Rose & Co., of Chicago, all sizes up to 50 waisT and*38 inseam suits.

A  few extra large sizes up to 50 bust measure.

If you are interested in good clothes it will pay you to come around and look. 
"  A  nice line of Gent’s Furnishings sihd Suits Built to order. |

P O U G L A S S  B R O S .
Wichita Falls, Texas - i» .  - .  Denison, Texas

. MISFIT CLo THINQ PAR^OR^
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Y«s there U ■ bix difference In coffee«.

Ju«( a« there Is la ait'ilt s ct ¡x.ti toes.

Some-coffee plintallonh nre ikirtirubirly farored as to koII. elniiHie 
and cultii'atloa and jrou can iinexlne that such a plantation wonM 
produce a l^etter xrade of coffee than a laaa favored idantaflon.

Revere Brand
oif highland coffee comes from some of 8u(hh and Oniral Ameri
cas muKt favored plantallops.

The soil, climate and cultivation on these coffee fields all combine 
to make Reverb Coffee thp most perfect coffee produced.
It’s really worth more than we charge for it.

l-2-:i lb.>healed tins 
4Cc, 75c sad fl.10

N U n , STEVENS and
-fv
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WICHITA FALLS.
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FHONKS 432 atwl 232.
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STOVES OF ALL KINOS

. . r

\ty

OURUNE IS NOW COMPLETE
Cook Stoves

W e have them from a small cast 
stove to a large steel range

Heating Stoves
.Anything in this line you want, 
our stoves are right aVid our 
prices are right. .*. .*.
On vehicles of all kinds we are 
in line .*. .*.
On Impleme welead .'.

a n  AND SEE . (is

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
H A R D W A R E C O  M P A  N Y

M i i M H M M M »M M M M P á lM

r«l

*. • . . . .  , ' f ’

X)mamental Sheet MetalTi 4 -4

^ WOIUC OF EVERY DESCRHfnON.

Roofing, Sk3̂ h ts , Ventilators, Gut- 
tering luid w st class Tin. Work.

---- R E P A IR IM Q  A  S P E C IA L T Y  -------

Wichita Fahs Sheet Metal Works
nMonm art ^

P IM M M M M M M M P lM M P IM M M M ¡N M P fM iÍM M ÍlM M ÍfP fi

— Tr-

;as

JOSEPH A. KEMP. Pr««ld*nt P. P. LANQPORO, Canhlnr. _  
A. NEWSY, Vic* PrMidniL * W. L. ROBERTSON, Am T CMhI«

) City National Bank^
C A W f AL R a . a $ 75,00a00 
SmphttsndUodiYidedProfiU 165,000.00 / >

r",i*
Wa offer to the butlDM* public tbs MrvloM of »  neiieble noffooia* 
aervoMTO baekloE InetlUitlOD, that le at all tiawa prapsred to ffraat 
an/ favor poneiateot with aoaod banking. Call and tea tta.

• • WIONITA ffALV«, TCIU «.

11SSS >B SSSMB»»^
-Vj

WANT ADS.
U SSSSSSSSISIM ISSSM SStt

WANTED—Bubaoribara for the Timas.
WANTED—Clean raga at the Timas 
office. 3«̂  per pound. 135-lf
W ANTKC^erm an girT~lorj_houae- 
worh In family of two. Dr. J. .W\ Du- 
Val̂  134-tftf
WANTED—Position ss bookkaepor dr 
ssiesmsn. Had espe/lenco In both dry 
goods and grocerios.. Can handle any 
aet of books. • Btepping at Powall's 
land and commission offlca. Hl-dt-i
Wa n t e d —:Tba Daily Ttmaa wants 
live oorraspondents In every town 
wltnln n radius of forty miks from 
WichlU m is . Addraaa News Editor, 
Dally Timas, for p^.rtculara. 1074f
WANTED—Stock to paaiure. Have 
160 acres of volunteer oals and wheat. 
Which is gbo<l. l.ocated IVh miles soulb 
of Iowa Apply to J. W. Henderson.

130-tr
WANTEfl—To rent p flve-rooA house. 
Must have'gcod barn.- Addreas P. O. 
Box 801. 141-ltp
POR RENT—liooma, fumthed or -un 
furnished. Apply si 810 tOtb street, or 
O C. Wckson, day caller. 140-3tp
FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished for 
light housekeeping, fiiruisbed, on cor
ner of Eighth and Burnell, 1109.

ni>-3tc
FOR RENT—Suite of rOonis nicely fur- 
nlahetl. Everything coiiiplete. ijirge 
rloaeta, lights, phone and private rn 
iranre. . Oentteiuen or arrange house
keeping. Protection desired. Phone 
305. 1 IO-.1tp
FOR BAUE—Oo€>d coal heater. 1304 
Twelfth street. 137-lfc
FOR SALE—Ruled sorgliiim, cured 
without rain. N. C. McIntyre, 513 Lea 
street. ' 137-6tp
FOR SALE—Team of fine roan draft 
horses. Also cow and calf. F. J. Rsr- 
hof, 18th and Bluff. 13.9-6tp
FOR SALE—Nine room house on 
Tenth street; $3600; one-half cush, 
Imlance on easy terms. Keliier A 
Jackson. 139-61 c
FOR SALE—►'Ifty-four nice residence 
lots near now school building, for sale 
by Duncan A Smilh, Room No. I, Ker.‘ 
A Harsh building. 139-sfc
FOR 8AI.J6—Or trade, ,  gowl farm for 
gorul residence or business propi^rty. 
.\ddreas P. O. box 303, Wiebila Falls, 
Texas. 132-IOtp
FOR SALK—Twenty-live goifil-slied 
fat hogs; one full blooil Polsnil t'hins 
male: suine brocal auws lüKt «mall 
-Ghiaia. Call nr‘ nddre«i| A. L. Bni-
luiker, lows Purk, Texas. M0-6ÌC
t'oit RENT —Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. 1101 laimar 
avenue. 141-31 |i
FOR S.tLK—One neeond-baad plano, 
coal 1460, almost aa gotal as new, |2tMt; 
f?8^cash, Iralance $13 |s-r month; one 
second hanW idano,' cost 1400 new. In 
good condition, 1136;. $26 cash; bal 
ance |I6 per month; one new piano 
slightly shop worn; sella for tlOO; 
would take 8226; |3.'> cash, Iwfance 
816 |»er monili. S«-e W. W. Jackson. 
S t  Kel|M«r A Jackson’s.̂  l38-(lr

-FOR BAl.i¿—Sixteen acres of land 
within the city limila, not ovgr ihyee- 
qosrters of n mile front iioaionce. Lies 
lust smith of faclorjc distiict. Fine 
propoattion for snbnrban home, or can 
be «ut Into c|ly Iota and seld-nt hand- 
soine profit, or cbtild be oilllxed by 
dairyman or truck 4irower. Will double 
In value In next two years without Im- 
l>rovlng Sam«, If purchased Within the 
next few days will laks the small sum 
of 82,00 Will) only 81600 cash. Çall and 
let n  akow you thia Wonderful bar- 
galii. Marlow A  Huey. ^ Hl-3lc

FQIIND—A aum of money. Owner can 
, Jmru stRue' h y  suM4Aw mû -M. V. IMw 

ertson at C'lljr Hall, rtescrlblag kind and 
imoiint of money -and fiaytufe lAC tor 
thIa ad. 13»-.1tc
I/J8T—Unk waték fob made of all ver 
coin. Finder return to (his offke and 
receive reward. 'J tl-y p
IX98T—Brown iiointer |lit)»‘ ) al>mit 8 
months old; name Wsllle. Dog tag No. 
136. Return to T. It. Smith, 1209 Aua- 
tln SVC., and get reward.. l36-8tc

E. M. WINFREY
J —Dealer in —

Fire Arm s, Sporting Ciootin 
llirycles and Sewintf 

Machine Siipiilies.
t \

S; AiiuMa. satto Mûuêto siar "asedleiSSf evea la the dark. 

CiMnwitli and Lodfgmkli Ej^Art
Oe— ral liapAiffltHr • Spectellgp
7W OUoAvu. PlMBa«:4

f U El ABOUT THE FEH.
A Bbes Clack's Oamiusats su' HIs Cus- 
 ̂ , taiusrs' Peeulisritlss.

"I Aon't-see why peopla always tie 
About their feet.*' said the shoe clerk as 
his customer departed after giving blm 
a bsil half boor.' **l don't mean on the 
Stas kf their foot, for It's only uatura: 
to wish to Karo, or, ralbar, to moko 
Otbor peo|>le tbisk you havo. small feoL 
But why a grsst, burly man wllb his 
'toot unbby with bunions should lusisf
i st his shoes never trouble him and 

at be never Ims any trouble lu get
ting a fit Is beyond me. Wby, If I pul 
sn ordinary abue on such a man he 
woold ctSM with |>alu, ami be knows It. 
n# knows also that I have to huul 
truund until 1 find SMiie freak shoe 
tbst will fit his misshapen old foul, but 
all tiM time bs declares that be never 
has IhiuIuus or coma Ilka must |ieo|tle. 
Women who seem lu tie sensible 
enough III all other ways coma in here 
and declnre that they do not know 
wbat a corn la. when they wince with 

"pain every time I touch ibrir little tm*. 
When they are forcetl to declare thul 
tl)e aboe hurts lu piie a|M>t or another 
they lusiMt It Is I mh-susc  llieir feet have 
a shs|ts iMM'HlIa'rly Ibelr owu. Htuue- 
tlmea they will ndintl they have a ‘IH 
tie calloui 0.1 ptaii*,' but a (‘um. oli, dear. 
n>;i! Soinotlniea in a thin, lightweight 
shoo I ^ n  fairly see the corúa bunch
ing put uiiilcr the lentlior, but 1 liave to 
say dlptomatlcnlly that tlic fit la ‘not 
g-MNl,* or IhtH'tlio cuMioiiior has a lie- 
ciillarly aciialllve fiMit,' or some other 
noiiHense. if I want to keep their 
trade."—.New York I'reaa.

PUMPKIN PIL
Praise Por This Culinary Triumph and 

Qastronemie Oslight.
American literature Is repinte with 

the pratae of pie, and Harriet Hecclter 
Htotvs suya, “7'Im pie la su EiiglUh 
lnstU||Hoti, wlileb, plante<l In Amer
ican soil, fi>rthwllh ran rampant and 
burnt forth lulo su iinlohl variety of 
genera and S|M<eles." The average 
American e<<h(>ea, "la*l It run." He 
bat the same desire tlMt iwssessod 
Simple Simon of Mother Uuoae fame 
When he mot the pie man. Hut Moth
er tlooae fliturlabed before the pie 
reached lite sema of Ita glory. Tbs 
most famous pie of which aba wrote 
Was a meat pie, fur she said; 
gina a song of sliponos, pockot full of 

rye;
Pour and Iwsaly blackbirds bnksd in a 

pto.
WTbon ths pis was oponod I ha birds bogén

in atng
Wasn't- llisl a dalnir dish to aot bofors a 

king?
A p|e containing live blackbirds 

ooutida like a fairy tale, but It la aot, 
aa a V«Meilati piibllaher of a cooklaiok 
prInteAilii l.’iUP guve a rec1|(e for mak- 
lug plea "ttiiii the birds may iM.'allve 
In Utei^aiul dy out w-hen It Is cut up." 
T ìté jp f  revelers wlio aat dow ii Iwfore 
sudi a ftbih may have lliougbl that the 
Very piiiiiHcle of ciilliiaty art luid lM>eu 
obtaliicil, but the ixiinpkiii affonis giis 
troniiiiiic dellglil« to e\ery ,\u>erl<-aii 
rltlxcii liealde wbicb blm-kblnl pies, 
urtoliiii pie«, loiiibiinl plea or baltniln 
plea are and of righi ought to I«* baek 
nuiniM'rs.—Wii«bliigl<Mi Star.

A Tart Rstert.
A g‘i»d atory la lold of a pMmIueni 

aoelety woman at New|Mirt wlione iinuie 
cannot for obvious, reasons lie gIvJti 
here

It ap|iears lliat an exireinely wealtby 
matron who baa not always etijoyeil 
her pn-sent nocini pn^pniliienee wa« 
making certain «u|H>n-ll|i>tra refereime« 
aa to n young girl who bad lieen pre- 
aonleil. by the lady ffr«l iiientloned 
"Ry the way,” languidly ankeil the 
.wealthy matron, "who Is your frletal 
Mia« lllaiikr -

">■!«« Blank I« a edtannlng girl,”  was 
the amllhig rr«|Hiime, “ well bred, a< 
yon a»*e. aceoinidlalHsI, entertaining."

'Htli. yea, of eourwe.” rotilinwed the 
other, ‘-but, my dear 31 ra. Ho-.viid-an. 
you know what I iiieaa—who la aiieT*

"3ly dear woman," retorted tlie first 
lady, "I can uo more tell you who Miss 
Blaiik I« than I eoiiM iMva Informed 
IhiMW who aakeil me who you were 
when yoti first caute to NewporL"— 
Mt. Paul Pioneer Preaa.

PsmpsH aad Harsulaneum.
Pomixdl wan hurled In ashes and wrna 

Wrtitly ffisiHttiTed, 'while flwulanaunK 
Moelveg iba rnlITofte oí the ertmaou 
lava, wbicb liattleiie«! rar l̂dfy to the 
eonniateiicy of marble and must lie 
qnarrteil In ntdar to reueh tha cltjTfie 
heath, ttwtiig to tilla difficulty only a 
anuill aiiimuM of excavating SA been 

'done In Haretilaneum as compared 
with Hint wMrb has taken 'place at 
Pompeii. In nddttloit another town 
sprang up on Ihg lava nliove Ilercti 
laneiiiu, which would hare been en 
dangi-reil .by the undermining neee« 
sary tuf expInratloLi with pick and
nhoret. -NaW York American.

Aheut Oua
A. country woman residing near the 

town of Mllgn, thinking her hualwml 
was rntlier late In coming home on 
Patnnlay with Id« |My, went to tin* 
poljee office to Imiulre If Im  was there

Via Pat hereT* «he asked.
".\o." rcptleit tlie constable, "Mtt alt 

down. WVre expecting him evhry min 
nte."-^-ond<'n Opinion.

Hi-s an EaperL
' If yon u. -I n ibing w4 l done, don't 

•• ycj^!«'tf'  In <jl«|tc of wba{ lire 
prdverb wi;« ' If y<H| really want It 
well tbntf liliv an cxfiert. If you try 
to do.lt youmelF you ara pratty sura 
to bot^h It.—Ijpmerrlllc JournaL

f --
Baguleite Harmony.

Pipar—Tto rarra past maolc Í nayac 
heard whatever >eras daua at JanMa 
UachiarMan'A Thera shiaa fu ftM  V 
■a pipara In tha area back parlor, ill 

dlfftfipnl clra»|ik 1 thaebt 1
lY*tg ^in«aWLAauto>>‘ - '  U

r" •
. . .
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W e C ooperate 
W ith Qur Patrons ^

W e talfe special pride and interest 
in helping our customert build up and 
increase their businc.ss— an increased 
busii^ess for them means a larger bus
iness for us. ^

W e help them in every way we 
can— every way cunsifftent with safe, 
sound banking and the full protection 
of the funds left in ouricare-^loan them 
money, help them with advice regard
ing  investments, help them in estab
lishing a larger credit a n d ~ in  many 
other ways.

W ouldn ’t this assistance Lie useful 
to you? If not now a little later.

W h y  not start an account with us 
now and protect your future? Come in 
and talk with us abqyt it.

First National Bank

N-.‘-

\

IM M M M M M M M M m m m m m sm

Cornili
Cold Weather
W e 'Want to Protect Your Feet

USIVL S H O t  h o u ^ L

li

w m m m m m d m m ß m m ,

I  S. Mayfield Lumber Co,
Building A rterial

•c
Corrugated Iron, Barbwire, Nails, Etc.

♦ \

LET US FIG U R E O N  Y O U R  B ILL
L-..

610>18 ImUAtoa A vadua , I . PhotiA 2 6

M M M P M M N P
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*

For • Fire  
- a n d ,. 
Torn a do Insurance
Kßlpcr and Jthckaon
ÂwaBaUMeamUoeunmoe. Ncx^toP.d. Phooe444
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Farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

NEWSTlUIFS 
COHIMiSMHI

1C,TC A T;

MOOT ARTIOTIC IV tR  lOOUCO 
•V THO rOOIRAL OOV. 

CJINMKNT.

fS ]

Yoa are entitled to 
iliaolute safety and ef
ficient aerrice in t h e  
tmnaaction o f v o u r 
bankinii buainea^

N O BAN K
can offer sreatei aafetr 
oi better service than 
tiiis Itaitk. Your busi
ness will he appreciat
ed and will receive our
very best h 11 e ii t i o n . 

0^

DESIGNS ARE APPROVED
■apsctsd that Pottofflcas Will ha Oua- 

Karly in Novambar.

F A R M E R S  
B A N K  A  T R U S T  

C O M P A N Y
Wichita Falla, Tcaaa.

I

A  G uarsn tom d  
R o o k a t  K n ifa

It la rxuected ibal aome tima during 
the early,part ol Norem lier th3 Colled  
Hiatea iiowiofflee dep-irtnient w ill be- 
Kin to piare on the market the new ie 
at'rs of iioatiige atamita. Tbe bureau 
of luiniinK and engrcvtcg baa Juat 
eonipleied d< híkuh for tbe new alampa 
ar- »iiHReated 
Meyer.

The new ' ^tunipa will l)e the fol j lowlmi <i«-no|n'itnali<»r.a: <)ne ceiil, 2-
ic«n|, :!-<eiii,‘ leenl, 6-etiii. 6-reni, Í»- 
|e«ni, Tictni. l 5-e'*ni, ,'i/»-<enl and |1. 
i'Jhe 12 nnii $5 deuoiiitm'.iiuna now In 
I line wl!l not l:e-'ri printed. It will la- 
I m me « eeka liefoi .* ul the ilenoiiilna- 
¡tlunn nlli.lie put iia the niiirket. How- 
levi r. tin- 2 cent nr,iinp vlll lie the flrat 

IlMirilillted mid It If. exiaeteil that 
■ .lilpliientn to |i:,“»tmi.rt< r; will roni- 
Till nee noiiie time in Nom’iüIji f., 

j T'.;i new Inrme liiii. lieen de.,laiKd 
i h IiIi tile oliii-i t of olitalaliiK the ereiit- 
•esi Hliiiplleliy f'.mnVit iiHiin.'e w!;b nr 
lUllc reaiillM. Tlie prellle ¡.an U’eli 
^ken in Paeb lnKlaure| Inatend of i| 
iiill vl-'w, Kivini; a Iwu rellef effi-rt 
.til the atmiip.« are of a ainiil ir de- 
alan. rontninlna r hr:nl In an eellpM-, 
the uni) ileioration iM-ina laurel leavea 
on either nlde of the «‘ell|»e. The I *t 
terina la In atralabt llnia. at the tup 
lalnK “ I'nileil 8tatea Puatage,'' and at 
the bottom the worda "Two Cent»." 
The one rent atamp bear» the head of 
Franklin, while all the other» will be 
that of WuahInKton, taken from hílala 
li> lloiidon. ,

Thna one of tbe moat nottible dif 
fi renrea in the nem laaiie will lie llie 
mlnlnliim of lettering. The roinra are 
the red and blue of tlie early alampa.

Director Kalp'.i of the bureau of en- 
anitins and prInlInK repirda the new 
niuni|iH aa the iiio.il itrl'latir ever la- 
niied by the government.

ccsdsb^'os 1 
ursd sst ssuis ntsrtltss fsett.

Mr. Bsrksr bss rscslp<s to show that 
he hss purchassd |>3J0 worth of 
now school books this ysor. A vsry 
slmpls calcsIsCIss by jUtdsloa abbwg 
thst kir. Bsrker hss s frsotlflw mors 
tbsn 2f chlldros scoerdlsg to Ih« Bss- 
rotsfy of Ststs’s ststlattcs. Mr. Barkor 
just idlsooTerod thU tks otbor Àsy snd 
Is sow prsparlng to sssd s Isitor to 
Proshloot ftoosovolt, whoso psrtlnllly 
to tht {«roots of largo fsnilUos is well 
ksowo.

NMIes. ^
Thert will be held at thO First M. B. 

church South Thnrsdsy eroolng at 
7:30 p. m. ssd all day Friday s mla»ioa- 
nry rally, conductod by Miss Dslay Do- 
vlss, secretary of the young people's 
work, Woman's Board of Missloos. snd 
Mias Mabel Head, assistant sscretary 
of tbe Womans Board of Hosw Mis
sions.

We are fojT<nnato to havo thes4> two
by I*o»iraaalor (îenerat^Sècrolsries of the Womans Hooie nn

H are I.V) ''pnttenis to select 
fnm i. Full line nliean* iind 
•cisaors. Tw o ptiir {liv eti iiicx - 
diatiKe fttr every faulty pair 
returned. Kverytliinji in llaril- 
wrare

Maxwell’s Hardware

What Figures Will Do.
State S»-creliir.\ Davi:« in hi» defeii.«- 

of the m Hchoul licck law «.iV«» tha' 
•tie u\erar:e tort for the new Ixaik» <0 
the »rhf ol eliildren In Tt-xa», ia fC*
tt 111 *.

ralnp the averane a» a baHla for hi-- 
I alculatlon». Hob Barker, n iMipular

Foreign Mlaalon Hoards with us. Tliry 
are coming til b grosi rsprnae o ' r.'.fm- 
cy, time an<l strength to spend ibeni- 
BcIveM frt'ely for us. that we ntay be 
beler preiwred for the service. H Is 
an npt>ortunity that may not come our 
way again aoon. hence we nhotild Im- 
eager to grasp nnd use k to the ut
most. ChnrtH, mups, plcliirts and help
ful devices and hooks and other litera
ture will make an Inlereatlag exhilili. 
The adilresses promise lo be most help- 
ftd. We extend an invltatinn to all the 
other rliurch societies of this and iiear- 
liy towns. We will )>ruvide homrs for 
the delegiHos. We ho|ie that each and : 
everyone Interested in-this work at all | 
will Join with us nnd help us make It a j 
success., We want to share this grand 
prlvileg'c with you.

MRS. C. 8. ('.VMPBEI.I.. 
I4ft-2t ’ Press R»'porter Pro Tttr..

^1"*'
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Net Aa Bad As Psintsd.
l'l*on s petition signed by our ser 

enly ncmet, the commissloaers of 
Wichita county, Texas, ordeiwd h pro- 
hihlilon eleetlon at Burkbumett, to be 
held Nov. 3. upon tbe date of the state 
and national elections. On account of 
the saloons Burkbumett has become a 
notoriously lough town ami the lu-iltr 
element of ritliens have delemiine<l 
to wl|ie out the evil If itossible. If 
Burk should vote prohlldlion It v.oulil 
precipltal.' a lerrllde drouth over a 
large area of the Big IV.slure.—H.i t I' 
ton, Ukla. liersbl.

•Ml branches of denllalry prnctieed 
and guaranteed by Dr. Nelson, dentist. 
Kfsinis 4 and r>. Mooro-Bateman bulld- 
'hKi... Phone' r>4T. l ’.8-Ct

Niggerhsad, Niggsrhtad. Niggerhssd.
The Itesi Colorado enni. Phone 132 

for prompt delivery. Heath Storage 
ami Tiansfer Co. ~ 135-301

721 OHIO AVENUE.

\

co»»aiaiiT.Aji a X.C» 
THE MORNINO BATH.

« - «
I I

gsitk a good hot water supply. Is one 
mt «tie's luxuries that can always be 
MnA without expense when you have 
■ «  ap-loxtate bath room in your horns 
■ttnE up with sanitary plumbing, clot 
•C. foot tnb, bath tub and shower, by

A . L . T O M P K I N S .
PLUMBER.

FImnm «1. 10th and Lamar.

OUR MOTTO: “ We Hold Thee Safe.^

R E P R E S E N T IN G  $ ¿ 50,000,000 U. S. A ^ S E T T S .4

Anderson & Patterson
G*»neral In su ran ce A r e n t s

PHONE 27 LORY BUILDINQ, 7th Bt

Every Company paying its San Francisco LoMea Spot 
Crih. Without Discount, Represented in Our Office.

A.(t.DUKE
COMPANY

. I.

E1-.V

F.1

Ward & Young
REAL ESTATE

I

Fire, Tornado ,  
Hail, F i d e l i t y ,  
Accident and Live 
Stock Insurance.

Offle« 2. tpry liitUlliiff. 
7ÜI St.. WkblU KbIU.

Has'Moved firom old stand to former B a p ^  Church Building on Indiana Avenue\ 
where I am better prepttred to serve tny pAtrons, With better fociUtiet for doing 
work 1 endeavor to merit a continuanoe of patronage ao liberally bestowed in the peat.

C; Z I E G L E R • ..í̂ l

m i n e
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We have just received a large shipment of Fresh Cakes, packed ih air 
tight tin cans, free from dust and dirt. We invite the ladies to call at
our store and sample them. We have sixteen varieties to sample from..
Come today while in town. We have a^ijumber of other new things in 
Grocery specialties that we would like to show you . ‘

'1
" ■»'■'Vii

■'SI *

sp a m

I SH ERROD &  C O ; Pure Food Grocers [ Indiana
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C B A M  THAT ROOSEVELT 
FAVORED STANDARDOILCO.

t
New York, Oct..*A—The World hde greee to 1904. It a p ^ le d  to Mr. ther-

l . - -

Um  tollowlog arttelo on Mr. Rooeevelt 
•ad SUndard Oil. froia Its Wa«^nf; 
ton correspondent;

Has the Standard Oi Icompany been 
iMrsIstently tarored by the Rooeevelt 
administration over other oompartes 
seeking ooncessiooa in Oklahoma?

The facta established by oClcial doc- 
nsMnts seemin|4y Justify an afllrm- 
•tlve answer. facu, which are
admitted by officials of the government 
are:
 ̂ F1rst~That the Prairie Oil and Gas 
company Is a snbaidlary of the Stand
ard Oil comimny and has a monopoly 
o f the oil transportation business in 
Oklahoma.

Second—That the Prairie Oil and 
Oas company secured its original pipe 
line permit under favored conditions 
not given td other pipe line companies.

Third—That the company has per
sistently refused to conform-to the reg
ulations promulgated by Secretary of 
the Interior Hitchcock and that its 
refusal has been suataine<l by Secre- 

-tary Garfield In a, modification of the 
Hitchcock order 'of 1906, under the 
terms of which the company is now the 
only pipe line comiMny In Oklahoma 
that haa been given such permit.

Fourth—That the company has been 
specially favored by regulations drawn 
to conrofro to the demand made by the 
general counsel of thp Standard Oil; 
that the corporatlou.pcKMl not avow' It
self a “common carrier.”

Fifth—That this regulation, which is 
e«iulvalent to a contract between the 
government and the Standard Oil com
pany, gives the Standard Oil abaohite 
control of the oil Industry In Okla
homa, l>ecause It is the only buyer and 
flsca the price of the product.

Sixth—That the favorltiam ahown 
the Standard Oil company by the 
Rooaevelt administration waa. In de
fiance of the policy of the interior de
partment and waa made in the fare 
of a personal protest by Mr. Hllchcork, 
when be was secretary of that depart- 
roenl.

Secretary Hitchcock reached the con
clusion early In the first adininiatration 
of President Roosevelt that the Stand- 

 ̂srd Oil company, through the Prairie 
Oil and Gas company, its aubsidlary 
company, was trying to mono|>olise the 
oil business of Oklahoma. After vain
ly appealing to Mr. Hitchcock to Issue 
Itermlta to it to construct pipe lines, 
the Standard went to its friends In eon-

man, now the reirabilean candidate fur 
vice preaideat; Senator PennM at 
Pennsylvania, and Repreaentatlva 
Vreelaad of New York. The result was 
the peasage of a bill U> permit the coa- 
struettoa of pipe linea under eonditlons 
to be imposed by the secretary of the 
interior.

Mr. Hitchcock refused to n»ake the 
sort of conditions the Standard wanted. 
The late Governor Higgins of New 
York wrote to President Roosevelt 
oomplaining of Mr. Hitchcock's action 
and urging him to intercede with Mr. 
Hitchcock and have thè permit grant- 
edr

President Roosevelt did so, and Mr. 
Hitchcock, under protest, issued the 
permit in April, 1904. It was within a 
fèw weeks of this time that the Stand
ard Oil company contributed in a lump 
sum $100,000 to the republican national 
campaign fund. ^

Mr. Hitchcock stoutly contended hit 
lioUcy in dealing with the oil Industry 
in Oklahoma tias being overridden by 
the president, through itolliicnl influ
ence. In order to vindicate bin posi 
Mon, Secretary Hitchcock issued a 
IMtmphlet giving the exact evidence of 
the transaction. The i>umpblet api>car- 
ed In 1906, when .Mr. Hughes was can
didate for governor.

The president was greatly chagrined 
when he learned of the action of' his 
aecretary of the Interior and wired 
from Oyater Uay to have the |>a'mpblet 
HUppresKe«!. Agents of the Interior de- 
IMrtment collected It from the newa- 
iiaiter offlcea In Washington and Chi
cago and a copy Is not now obtainable. 
Ml of the copies were shipped to Oys
ter Ray. I

Secretary Hltcbcock followed up hla 
war on the Standard by. issuing an or
der remlertng all pipe line privileges 
subject to the control of the lawe of 
Qklehoma. which had the effect of 
making Ihèm “common carlrera” and 
requiring them, aa such, to transport' 
the oil of any comirany, whether con 
trolled by the Standard or any other 
producing coacem. The Standard then 
refused to transtMri the oil of the in
dependent producers.

Complaints from independent produc
ers were referred to Secretary Ggrfleld, 
who hrfd succeeiled Mr. Hitchcock. 
That official demanded that the Stand 
ard comply with the “common carrier' 
order. The Standard refused and Mr. 
Garfield finally Hgree<I to mmllfy the

Uttekeoek order hr athalaatlaff the 
**BODPVMM eaniar”  oidar. Thera ‘«aa  a 
howl of profaat frma the todetwadeat 
prodweera, which laa(dred 11̂ , Garlleld 
to leaue aaoUier order ohanacterUiag 
the eonelnictloii oi pipe Hnec by the 
Staadard ea ”exteaak>Bs” , aot subject 
to the Oklahoma law relating to “com- 
moo carriers.’'

President Rooeovelt caused the la- 
terior departmeat to deny the charge 
that the admlaletratlon had favored 
the Standard Oil compaay.

CONSOLATION.
The Mueieiao Weiwladed the Poet ef 

the Caee ef OwartieriMa
The mnstclan with a cempaaaloBatc 

•nolle watched the poet trlmmlag the 
M age from his cuff.

"After all,’* be eeld, “your verae may 
live when Marie C<mlll, Wtasioo 
ChorchlU and Ball Caine himself ere 
forgotten. . Remember the caee ’ of 
Onaraerine."

"Who waa her* the poet aMted.
"A  pauper end a vloUa maker. 

Quamertoe la the seventeenth centnry 
made violins that everybody thought 
too thick; hence they brought only $2 
apiece. Musidana would hoy them 
and have them pared dowa.

“Gnamerlue Insisted that they were 
not too thick. When he heard o f one 
of his Inatnimeiits being pared down 
be flew into a frightful rage. He had 
a gruncli against the world because it 
wouldn’t agree with him about violin 
making. He died a pauper because 
tbe world would have, none of hls 
vlollna.

"A Giiuriierius la now aud then to be 
pk‘ked up. raiinlly It Is a [»ared in 
stninH-nt, aud Its value Is not very 
high. Rut find an un|>ared Guiinierlus 
aud yuii can gcL anything you like for 
It. it Is one of tbe world’s few iier- 
feet r lull us.

” Rut Guarucrivs died a pauper. Tbe 
Hall Caiuea aud Wlustun Cburclilll« of 
the violin world of bis day refused 
with sneers to drink with him. He. 
too, trimmed bis cuffs.”—Loe Angeles 
Times. - e

Crack cr Break.
Rdwln and bis mother went for a 

walk Sunday afternoon. Coming to a 
tree of eberriee, the mother bent a 
low limb so that tbe little fellow 
eoukl pick some. Seeing some floe ooce 
higher np, he begged to be allowed to 
climb tbe tree. "Oh, no,”  said hie 
mother, "that wonid be breaking tbe 
Sabbath.” ' '

"And we are only crocking tbe Beh- 
bath now, are we, mammal” inquired 
Edwin.—Delineator.

A clever men tnms great tronbles 
Into little onea and little ones Into 
BOD# at all.—CblneM Proverb.

The Baohsler's Button.
••What le a ‘bachelor's button T " 
"Oom that ain’t tbcre."-Clev#laad 
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Perfection- -  -Nothing L ess!
' "" .............................. .. I i r n 'r « m m k i ^ — ewi— —

Clothes for Boys, that are made upon abso
lutely distinctive lines—
. Clothes tor Bovs’ that fit as beautifully as if made to in

dividual order—
Clothes for Boys, that, in every seam—and every point 
of wear, are.doubly strong—
Clothes for Boys, that impress you at once with their 
'elegance of finish—
Such garments surely deserve consideration of parents 
—for In the features enumerated, are embodied clothes 
perfection. Yet these points—one-and all are to be 
found in Ivan Frank’s clothes for boys.
All the newest fabric patterns and color effects—and
endless models in Suits, Overcoats and Reefers for
Bovs of every age.

COLLIER a HENDRICKS
- M EN’S AND BOY’S OUTFITTERS.

\  .
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YOU M A Y  CHOOSE F or YOURSELF
Either **Hmrd Times** or **Qood Times,** for U Mas Come 
to be a Personal Problem With Each Business Men. .*

Th e  ** hard times” are over, generally speaking. They are not over for those people who are 
content to have them continue. W ith the advent of Fall activities In business will come to 

each merchant, to each man who is couductlng a business, the opportunity to say a long good
bye to ’’hard times,” o r to cling to them a little longer. It is to be largely a test of courage--the 
making of thisjchoice..^ A test of advertising courage— mainly.

The stronger business men will choose good times as a matter of course—and will proceed 
to make the choice effective by a campaIgn'*of real advertising. There will be better, bigger, 

^ ^ r e  effective advertising done this Fall than ever before. v ^
The afraid-merchant w ill wonder ”where the money is coming from to pay the bills.” He 

will, in some cases, decide that he must not ’’ take the risk. - That will be HIS DECISION FOR 
” HARD TIMES ” in preference ta  ” good times,” so far as he. personally. Is concerned.

Prosperity is now a personal question. Yours Is a personal question with you. This Is both 
true and important. i

T/hté s  Publishing Company
tm nmiur amythiro Tintes 710 ÊntÊISne AVSm | wm Rmmr stìvrmmm'̂
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PER S O N AL M ENTION

u '

U, T. WH«oo 1« h*r» on bnsineM to-
4a]r4 * .

Jmisc Geo. K. Mllkr ot Fort Worth 
U In th« city.

U  F. Wlloon oi Kanaaa City Is here 
^  fisliieM  today, f 
< J. A. Loirry ol Holliday wa» trana- 

icUnc boalneaa In the dty today.
Attorney W’ . T. Allen of'Henrietta 

waa In the city today looking after !«► 
gal buslneaa.

Alile Dodson, one of the well-tOKlo 
tanners^ from Burkburnett, waa here 
today on bnsinesa.

H. D. Holley, a business man from
Bnrkburnett. was looking after busl-
naas matters here today.

J, T. Cockrell, one pf Seymour's en
terprising cTtliens. was looking after 
bnslness matters berf today. i,

H. B. Jackson, a prominent business 
man of Orange. Texas. Is In the city 
looking after business interests.

8. A. FItxer of AljUene was in the 
city toilay on his reiutn from a busi
ness trip Lheougb the Panhandle roun- 

,try.
C. O. Qiianstrom, one of ihCthrltty 

farmers from the Frieberg neighbor
hood. washin the city to<tay and ryi>Qria 
vary little damage done to crops In 
his Immediate section by the storm lust 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. O. U. Wonmek return
ed Isst night from Djtingerfleld, where 
they had htnn called by the serious 111- 
r.«ss of Mr. Womack's mother. The 
Times regrets to learn that Jjer C<»n- 
dllliHi Is still serious.

C. C. Hunnenb«-rg of Montgomery 
Oty, Mo., arrived last night li» sis-nd 
aeveral da}* he/e looking after Ills 
farming Interests. Mr. liiiiiiK'iile rg 
waa much pb-nseil at the evidene* s of 
grosth and progn ss since his last visit 
"here.

Tbs Allsghsny MsuntainC '̂
Not more, than flva of onr presidents 

down to lincoln’s time aver cniaaed 
the Allegheny moontalna, and four of 
theaa wert western men who hsd to 
croaa tba mountains to reach Washing 
ton—Présidants Jackson, Polk, tien 
m l  W. H. Harrison and Taylor. Pres 
klent Moiiroa crossed tba moontalns on 
bis return trip from waat to east In 
1817. Van Buren cams west In 1842 
two yean after the expiration of hU 
prealdentlal term, and taw the mouu 
taint then for tba first tima. It war 
on thia trip that ha got upset and
damped In the mud near Plainfield.

edmHendricka cdttnfx.-Exchanga.

Ths Original Almask’a.
The origlual Alinack's club In I.011- 

dou, afterward known as Wlllla' 
rooma, bad a curtoua origin. It liegnn 
aa a tavern, atarted by I.ord Biite'r 
butler, McCall, who propoaed to give 
It hla own name, McCall’s, but Jiidl 
eloua frlgmls wurned him Jluit the tie 
mendous uu|io| iilarlty of Hi-ois iii 1.011 
dun at that time, for wlih-h Met'iiir:' 
master waa largely rt*s|K>nslble, would 
s|s>ll rniu to ail estuldlshmeiit so call 
ed. ‘ 'Very well,'’ .^ d  Mct'uU, "I tvill
call It Aliimrk's."'"1^hc tiri-serit .VI 
mack's club Is n moie fashionable 01 
gnnixatioii which cliose to adopt tic 
old name.

c n r s M E i u m
(ConUnned Froi» Paga 1 ./

port |a«,«)i|Jfi loss bccausa of floods and 
tttyqp damage, exceading that df laat 
spring. "!•

The Banta F e j^ a r  Ardmore, Okla
homa, la waahed out, aud the- Kaiy de
layed by South Texsa rains. Iti will be 
iweniy-four hours before the Denver 
track la repalretl. ’•A second freight Is 
reported to be ditched near Henrietta. 
A large force of men are being rushed 
from thei» to the WHshoiits and wrecks. 
Rain Is still fiilllng throughout .North
west Texas and Oklahoma.

Fort Worth streets were flooded this 
morning. ,

Four Inchss at Oaineavilla.'
Special to the Tinea.

Gslntsvlllt,* Tex., Oct. 23.—Four 
Inches of rain fell here today, flooding 
the streets, damaging farm prupertv 
and delaying railroad trains.

Psopis Fits Water at Tulsa. < '
Special t'j the Tlmea 

Tulsa, Ok., Oct. 22.—The Arkansas 
river this aflei noon was up eleven feet 
and was still rising rapidly. The reai- 
dtiits of W'esi Tulsa are moving out. 
UciMiiis from the country say that the 
lohs of llvest(K-k Is heavy.

Good Duck Shooting.
. The. lake lielween the city and the 
hall park was the scene of gotal duck 
shooting Ihls morning, and uvwr fifty 
darks wert killed. .All the small lakes 
la this section of the country are now 
fairly swarming with diteks and gin se 
aad the hiiaters are out by the hcores

Litsral Thirst For Work.
Tlie lawyer who made a bluff at a 

big practice ninieil l.asllly tu purl 
from Ids ciimiuiiiluiiB.

*•1 am sorry, but 1 must go.” he «aid 
hurrhslly. "I have a case at home 
whicli I must '.alworlt to the hist ilc 
tall." -  ,

"I guess," anid ouc of Ibe fiarty, "ll'i- i ported to have lasui drowned 
t case of licer."—Ilallliuore American.1 |sauihcni iiari of the rouniy.

Barsly Escape Drowning. .
SiKTlal to the Times, *

.Vhlicne, Tex . Oct. 22.—J. W. Oer- 
iii:in> ami wife and two sons, Immi
g ra n ts .  camping at a cr«*»k near here, 
wci-c hurcl.v BcHciicd from drowlng In 
on overflow this morning. Oermany 
lost his hack, mules uiid a hundred d«>l- 
hirs.

Many crrckH iifC high* r than ever 
known. (Tue to IhsT night's dowii|Kiur.

Huudreds of bead of stock an re
in the

Red River Rises.
IMPERIAL* BARBER special to th« TimesI I V i r C - n i M U -  U « I \ U M _  Ivnlson. Tex. Oct. 22—A severe

eleelrlcal storm iirevalled here ■'■this 
O  r1 V./ I I nioriiing. Red river rose five feet at

Notice.
1 have sold the .Crescent Candy Com 

pany to N. W, Self, who has u««uni. >1 
all Indebtedness of the company s id 
all accounts due the coniiHiny arc iny- 
able to him.

la this roonectlon. I wish to thank 
the merrhants of Wichita Falls for 
their iwlrouage and aup|srri of a home 
ladnslry ihd ask a continua nee of tin- 
same to the new owner.
141-Stc W. I,. im.U.VRD

I morning.
. - . .the long bridge.
Always in the h ad with the Ixst | .„hones

w orl^ien In the city, and ouf haths are . commission.
S a ilC lo , VaiKir .Massage, Shower and ,,
Plain Tub. The heat servlee for your j Sis'clal treatment of O'uhrfilontla 
money Is our motto. W e want, yoiii py„rrhea alverolarls by D r Nel-
bualness. -.‘ «on. deiilisf. Rooms 4 ,and 5, .Moore-

r.M. SIMS
712 Indihjia Ave.

B.II1 man btiilding. f’ hone 547. 118-fit

Bora to 
comer of 
•treet last

Mr. abd Mrs. Will Taylor. 
Ulnlf avenue ami Third 
night a 11-)ioiind girl.

Are You a Connois
seur o f Sweets

a i>

I .

Wsea sf ths Amateur.
WIfey—I ,woi)der why the, grass 

Aoeen't come up7 Hubby—Cm sure I 
«nn*t tell. Y<hi diai't supiaisc yon 
planted Ih* æ cls  u|s>lde down, do yonT 
—Loudon Ttt-BIta.

PrM* went out on horseback and ro- 
tnmrd on (Oot—Italian Proverb.

D R . J. W . DUVAL
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice. 
W ic h it a  F a l l» . T e x a s

T R Y

The Hom e o f  Good

d e s i g n c T

SPERaMiCHAEL &SON
N t w  V O R K CopTrisbt 1708 bv Hart Scbsgssr A Mira

“ -tw- I

• Î

O iu‘ of tli<‘ most esscMititil feature» o f ClotliiiiR is style. It is nut put into like stnn'Ii in n 
collar: it it) init added to the tltirtnents when they nre ncHrinR cuinpletion. Style in hiiilt 
into I'lothen front the very ntiirt; fnnn the I'halk liiieif' on tlie cloth Itefore the nlienrs 
ntiirts their w^vrk lind r<k‘» htinil-in-hfind with e\u*ry oper.'itioii inclothen tniikinR to the 
liint ntitch ' .

Hart, Schaffner &  Marx and Spero, Michael &  Son’s
clothes hiive renl style and also the other necessary ncconiptishnientn; excellent materinl 
liiRh cradu workm anship iind spleinlitl wearing r|ualitics. ^We are nhowini; a Hur]>ris- 
inu assortment o f fall ntyles in nil the iiKMlinh fabrics and collar for men and yoiiiiE men 
Price $10 to $40. A il men and youiiR men suits l)oii;;ht from us w ill ‘ l>e kept pressed 
and reitnired free of charge. '' ■'

The Clothier

R A LP H  D AR N ELL
' Sole Agent

EVERY HOME SHOUL DHAVE 
SOME

(i| our vaseline, cohl ciT.am. cough 
ndxliire, arnica. |>arcgnric and other 
n*-e< sxlti*«, They are Invaluable in 
case of emergency, H|iltndid to wanl 
off a threatened Illness. 
nVY THF.M .%T THI$' PHARMACY 
«0 as to Insure getting the. JJewt qual
ity. We pay ns much attention lo 
household tucesHltle^ and reeindtos M
we do to the most ImiMriant drags. 
Price them as moilenilely as anybody.

ilTER'MII6NER DRII6 G O lin
Fret Oalivsry to Any Part of tko City.

■ot hsd CoM Baths 
Pom« Attontlos.

roiiHwtsnt WorloMH 
Prompt BsrtlcSL

William»’ Barber Shop
•CN WILLIA..IS, Propristor.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
isTMth ■trsoc — Wtchlu Palls. Tai

H O O P E R
IS T H E  BESTr

T A I L O R -V

la*THE BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS.*

Cement Work

I. H.'Roberts
. General Contractor 
Walks, Curbing, Steps, 

I o o r s,' Foundations, 

S*ieet Crossings, 
*Phone 504.

W. H. H. THATCHER
. Dealer in _

Hot Coal
1
I

R h o n e  0 7

O ffice—On 8th Street, near 
Jourtlun's Furniture Store.

Best Brands of Coal will b o  
. kept in stock..

FRED SO I-O T H
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♦ ♦
e  Present this coupon at Dr. Nelson's 4
4  office and get |1.00 worth of denial 4
4  work free. ♦
4  ♦
4  Name...........................................♦
4  ). 4
4  Tow n............................-■............ ♦
4  ♦
4  Dale 190___  St............................ 4
4  ♦

General Brick 
Contractor

Does all kinds of fancy,̂ azxl 
common cement work, such 
as sidewalks, artificial flower 
vases, steps, curbing, etc.
Prices Phone 83, Work 
Reaaonablo Guaranteed

Mansion Hotel

L  H . L A W L E R
¿ WILL DO TOUR ' _̂__ ^

B A R B K R  W O R K
Te' fiult yon; and can glra ynn

Shava ............   e
Shaapoo .........................................Ua
Hair cutuns ...........................   Me
Bats ................................................ » •

A HOT OH COLD BATH
’"4  - ■ ----'.
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The Largest Line Pifies Ever Shown in Wichita Faiis
ourThese pipes were bought direct from the nianufrcturers and importers and we are selling very much cheaper they are ordinarily sold. W e wish especially to call y  

attention to the Antidote Pipe. $ scientific-nicotine destroyer. T h is j)ip e  is a French invention of recent date and is endorsed by Physicians and Chemists everywhere. 
Th is pipe does not trap nor abiorb the nicotine, hut^urns it up and passes off in Smoke and improves rather than detracts from  the flaVor of the tobacco. W e also carry 
a line of fancy, domestic and imported Smoking Tobacco and Cigars.
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